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Motorists WarnedAbout
StoppingFor Buses

Concern was expressed this week by the Texas Highway
Patrol over the recent traffic accidents lnolving autos and
children getting off school buses.

The Injury of a nine-year-- old boy who was hit by a car Mon-
day while getting off a school bus at Sprlnglake was the second
such accident in two weeks, reportedBill Angel of the Depart-
ment of Public Safety here.

Article XIII, Section 104 (a) of the Texas Motor Vehicle
Laws states;

"The driver of a vehicle upon a highway outside of the limits
of any corporatedcity or town upon meeting or overtaking from
either directionany school bus which has stoppedon the highway
for the purpose of receiving or dischargingany school child-
ren shall stop the vehicle Immediately before passingthe school
bus, but may proceedpast such school bus at a speed which Is
prudent, not exceeding ten (10) miles per hour, with due caution
for the safetyof suchchildren."

Penalty for a violation of the law when no injuries occur Is
up to $200, Angel said. Maximum penalty for a violation when
injuries occur may be $1,000 and two In jail, with charges
of aggrlvated assaultwith a motorvehicle.

"Actually, the Highway Patrol tries to stressthat motorists
should start only after the bus has startedmoving and the driver
is sureall childrenare clear of the road." Angel said.
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msn's souls even In the com-

plain departmentatMtcy's,but
they are average reports re-

corded on the log of the Little-

fleld Police Department during
an average day's work.

Every call made on the radio
at the PD heremint be record-
ed on the department'slog. To
save space and time, all re-

ports are recordedIn code and
In abbreviation.

Hence, a report filed on the
police log looks like the com-

bination of a three-wa-y basket-
ball game score and a falling
paper in a stenography class.

Every call that comes in or
goes out from the local PDover
the readio waves Is recorded,
whether It's about a lost dog or
an accident. Communications
may concern reported prowl-er- a,

need for medical help, ab--.

andonedautosor fires.
Before anyone canreadapol-

ice log, he need3 to understand
the code used by the police.For
Instance, If a police unit is in
service, it's 10-- 8. When out of
service, It's 10-- 7. A 10-- 28

a call requestingInformation of
an auto registration.Then there
Is always the 10-1- 2, the way of
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C-- C Committee

Chairmenfor the 1967 Little-
fleld Chamber of Commerce
committees were announced
this week by Jim Kelly, cham-
ber executive vice president.

The 21 committees will fun-

ction under four divisions of
organizational Improvement,
agriculture, civic affairs and
business development. Each
division is headed by a vice-presid- ent

director.

Deadline Near
For1967Voter

Total number of voter regis-teratl- on

certificates issued In
Lamb County climbed to 2,364
Wednesday morningas the Jan.
31 deadline drew nearer.

Herbert Dunn, Lamb County
tax collector-assesso-r, said,
however, that almost half that
many certificates should be
Issued during the final days
before the deadline.

Some 1,754 people had re-
gistered at the county court-
house in Littlefleld by Wed-
nesday morning. Other tabu-
lations acrossthe countyshow-
ed 88 "if Amherst, 186 at OJjop,
108 at Sudan, 36 at Spring :c
and 192 at Earth.

Voter registration should be
down this year, compared to the
record number of5,939 voters
who registered and paid poll
taxes to vote in the 1964 pre-
sidential election.

Dunn noted that all persons
between 21 and 60 years of age
must registerbefore they are
eligible to vote. Personswho
will be 21 during the year also
must register before the Jan.
31 deadline just like everyone
else, he said.

However, persons 21 this
year will not become eligible
to vote in any election until
after they are 21, he said.

Fire Occurs

HereWednesday
The Littlefleld Fire Depart-

ment responded to a fire in the
home of Joyce Francesat 1301
S. Phelps Wednesdayat 11:50
a.m.

Fire broke out In the bath-

room when gas leaking from a
broken connectionto thehotwa-
ter heater Ignited. Fire Chief
Durham reportedthat thedam-
age was slight, causing only
smoke and damage to the hot
water heater.

telling the units that the police
chief is listening In.

Also, all time on the log Is
recorded In military time. So,
1045 hours would be 2;05 p.m.

Reading the log at the Little-
fleld Police Department can be
more fun than peaking a big
sister's diary. Someof the sit-
ing, and they certainly help
prove that Littlefleld policemen
are truly public servants.

A few examples,with only the
names and addressesomitted
to protect the innocent and ed;

Jan. 16, 2 4...PS ref. they
had a Siamesecat lost andwant-
ed to know If Unit 9 had seen
the cat. Unit 9 adv. 10-5- 0.

Jan. 13, 2048...Rec cal ref.
need water cut off at meter.
Water was running Inside and
couldn't stop It.

Jan. 16, 1115...Lady reports
a small dog (bel. to be a Man-
chester) does not have tags.
Bel, to be too young for tags.
It will be at her house in case
anyone inquires or rep. it lost.

Jan. 7, 1539.Lightfoot rep.
53 on 3rd. St. E of It. at 3rd
& W, Side going E. wearing

(SeeLOG, Page 12)
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Committee chairmen for or-
ganizational Improvement, with
Bill Turner as vice president,
Include Tex Rogers, publicity;
Charles Duval, membership;
Budget and Finance; JoeMont-
gomery; Ted Sansom, policies
and by-la- andbanquet,Chic
Conway.

Chairman of theambassadors
committeewill be namedlater.

E. J. FoustJr.,head of civic
affairs, will have six commit-
tees in his division and their
chairmen are L. E. Sullins,
civic club; John Clayton,
municipal liaison; Brian En-g- el,

Christmaswindow decora-
tions; E. B. Luce, recreation
improvements; Dr. W. C. Now-li- n,

aviation; and Mrs. T. L.
Dunlap, convention.

The agriculture division,
headed by Slick Chandler, will
have three committees and
chairmen which are Kenneth
Reast, businessman-farm-er

relations; Buddy Logsden,
agriculture development; and
Arthur Duggan, legislative affa-

irs-water.

Chairmen of committees un-

der business development with
Charles Russell as head, In- -

(SeeCHAIRMEN, Page 12)
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Sunday,Jan. 22 75 41
Monday, Jan. 23 73 36
Tuesday. lani 24 61 37
Wednesday,Jan. 25 61 41

(at noon)
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SAM KUYKENDALL

Assistant County
Agent Due Here

A new assistantcounty agri-
cultural agent will join the Lamb
County Extension Service staff
hereFeb. 1.

The next Extension worker is
Sam Kuykendall, 23, who is a
midterm graduateof TexasA SiM
University, accordingto an an-

nouncementby the LambCounty
Commissioner'sCourt and Ex-

tension Service District Agent
Billy C. Gunter, of Lubbock.

Kuykendall replaces Ronnie
McNutt who resignedlast fallto
becomethe Parmer County Ag-
ricultural Agent.

The new assistantagentholds
a BS degree in Animal Science
from Texas A&M.

He had attended San Angelo
College for two years before
transferlng to A&M. At San
Angelo he was a memberof the
studentcouncil, livestockJudg-
ing team, Concho Aggie Club,
and Rodeo Club.

At Texas A&M, Kuykendall
was a memberof both theJunior
senior livestockJudgingteams,
the Junior wool judging team,
SaddleandSirloin Club, andAl-

pha Zeta.
While attending high school in

El Paso, where he was born,
Kuykendall servedas president
of the Future Farmers of Am-
erica chapter.

He attended Central High
School in SanAngelo his senior
year and was a representative
on die student council there.

The new assistant agent is
married to the former Miss
Diane Bagwell, from Menard.

J.

PatAbeyta
EssayContest

Pat Abeyta, 19-v- ea- --old re-

sidentoi Littlefleld, will repre-
sent the Littlefleld Lions Club
as its entry In the Lions Inter-
national $50,000 Peace Essay
Contest.

Pat won the right from five
entries to enter the District
level of judging enrouteto the
Grand Prize, with his essay
entitled, "Et Unum Sint",
(That All May Ons).

A total of $50,000m awards
will be made, including a first
prize of $25,000in educational
and or career-assistan-ce grant,
eight semi-final- ist awards of
$1,000 and travel expensesto

Illinois for these
semi-finali- sts in July. 'At that
timtj, the first prizewinner will
be chosenfrom the eight. Also,
more than 20,000 local, district
and awards will be
mude. Patreceived$15.00 cash
and a plaque award locally.

His essaywas selectedby a
panel of three Judges: Troy
Armes, local dealer,
Jim Mangum, CountyJudge,and
JamesLee, local banker.

The contest, which is the lar-
gest Peace Essay Contest in
the world, was initiated to sti-
mulate and elicit the views of
today'syouth on peace.

If Pat succeeds In District
2T2's contest, hisessaywill be
Judged in the District
contestandwill have an oppor-
tunity to be judged at the World
Division level.

Pat's essay will be Judged,
with the other club winners in

a

clXl

Lions Club
Winner!

Dis rict 2T2, at Lubbock on
February 15. J

Abeyta 13 presentlyemployed
at Lubbock. He pansto enlist
in the Army In two weeks andif
he passesthe qualifications, he
will be placed In the Special
Forces school for six months
where he will receive training
in four languages.

Pat was born InTucumcari,
N.M , and graduated from Pon-

tifical College Josephlnum In
Worthington, Ohio in 1964. He
attended Littlef ield schools un-

til his eighth year. He also
tended the University of Dallas
in 1964-6-5.
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Nominees for 1966-6-7 foot-

ball
have been announcedwith nam-

ing of the Wildcat Basketball
Queen slated Friday night
during the Wildcat-Brownfl- eld

game here.
The 1966 Football Queenwill

be namedattheannualQuarter-
back club BanquetslatedFeb.4.

Candidates for Football
Queen are Jackie Maner, Jan
Holder, andJenny Turner.

Jackie, is the daughterofMr.
and Mrs. D. W. Maner. A sen-
ior, shehas beenacheerleader
for six years and a memberof
the band andchoir. She has
received the honors of All- -

PLACE ESSAY WINNER Doyle Patton,left,
chairmanof the Littlefleld Lions Club Peace
Lssay Contest, presents a check $15 and

J :3&MW' J6J ,Ty W. "ST.
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Houston
Chemist
To Speak
An outstandingspeaker,opti-

mistic theme andannouncement
of the winners of the com-
munity's top awards will high-
light the programfor theannual
Littlefleld Chamber of Com-
merce Banquet beginning at 7
p.m., today, in Littlefleld High
School Cafeteria.

Up to 300 personsare ex-

pected for the event In which
Llttlefleld's outstanding citizen
and outstanding farmer will be
recognized. Jim Kelly, cham-
ber executive vice president,
said Wednesday morning that
more than 275 tickets had been
sold, and more were expected
to go.

Guest speakerwill be F. J.
Spencerof Technical, Economic
and InternationalServices of
Houston.

Spencerhas become widely
known through the Southwest
as a chemicalengineer, tech-
nical writer andspeaker.

Master of ceremoniesfor the
evening will be Jack Barton.
JerrySanders Is banquetchair-
man, and Mrs. T. L. Dunlap is
in chargeof decorations.

Making the award for the
"Outstanding Citizen of the
Year" will be Jack Wicker.
Kenneth Reast will presentthe
"Outstanding Farmer of the
Year" award.

Dinner music will be by Miss
Ann Farmer. Catererfor the
banquet is Fly Thornton, and
members of the home econo-
mics class at Littlefleld High
School will serve.

Jim Joyner is Incoming
chamber of commercepresi-
dent. New president-ele- ct is
Warren Dayton, and treasurer
is HoraceMitchell.

Vice presidents Include Bill
(See BANQUET, Page 12)

Wildcat Girl, Choir Belle, and
sophomore classfavorite.

Jan, alsoa senior, Is the dau-

ghterof Mr. andMrs. Bill Hold-

er. Shehas also beena cheer-
leader for six years. Jan is a
memberof the student council
and has beenchosenFFA Plow-gi- rl

and Sweetheart, All-Wild- cat

Girl her Junior year, junior
class favorite, and VIC Swee-
theart.

Jenny is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. James Turner. A
senior, Jenny has beenacheer-
leader and amemberof the band
for six years. Shehas served
on the StudentCouncil for three

(SeeQUEENS, Page 12)

Basketball,Football
QueenNominees

andbasketballqueenhonors
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a plaque to Pat Abeyta, winner of the local
contest. Looking on is Kip Cutshall, Lions
president.
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SUBMITTED FAVORITE RECIPES Mrs.
Buddy Logsden Is shown above performing
one of her favorite pastimes,cooking. Sandy

Mrs. BuddyLogsden
Submits FavoriteRecipes
Mrs. Buddy Logsdensubmit-

ted two recipes for our recipe
feature this week. Two of her
favorite recipes are Busy-da-y
CasseroleandCongo Bar.Shir-le-y

commented that the casser-
ole recipe was one of her favo-
rites because it containedall the
items for a balanced meal and
was quick to prepare.

Shirley lists cooking as her
hobby. Having two boys and a
husbandthat enjoys theoutdoors
she is also interestedin all kinds
of sports.

Buddy is the county agent for
Lamb County. His work is his
hobby. He especiallyenjoys at-
tending stockshows. He likes to
water ski when he finds the
time.

The Logsdens have two very
activeboys. Rodney,who is age
10 and Cory, age 9. The boys

take after their dad In that they
love animals.Theyarekeptbusy
taking care of their stock and
going to school. Lambs, ahorse,

Pep Altar Meets
PEP At the meeting of the

Altar Society of St. Philip's
Parish, held last Wednesday
evening, January 18, in the
ParishHall, Mrs. MarilynGre-ene-r,

a guest and memberof the
Morton school faculty, review-
ed the book, "Follow Me, Be
Human," by FatherSalloway of
Canyon.

Mrs. Greenerspoke of the in-

fancy and hidden life of Christ
beginning with the Nativity sce-
ne, and later his public life.
She stated that the last panof
the book Is packed with things
that happened before the per-
secution and last week of Jesus'
life.

The president,Mrs. Billy Ge-r- ik

called the meeting to order,
with Rev. Stanley leading the
opening prayer. Reports were
heardfrom the Committee Cha-
irmen on their projects. Mrs.

i

$&&

Dresses

Knits

Suits

LADIES
HATS

$1 - S2 - S3

enjoys cooking and outdoor sports.Sandysub-
mitted her recipes for Busy-D- ay Casserole
and Congo Bars.

chickens, pigeons, fish and
hampsters need a lot of care.
The bojswlllbeshowlngthreeof
their six lambs at a stock show
in El Paso.

Buddy and Shirley arenatives
of Levelland, but they really
enjoy living in Littlefleld andall
the people theyare connected
with seemextranice.

BUSY-DA- Y CASSEROLE
1 lb. hamburger
1 small can com
1 small can English peas
1- -6 oz. cantomato sauce
1 12 cups cooked macaroni
2 cups shreddedcheese

Pan fry thehamburgerandon-

ion (if desired), cook until
brown. Add; tomato sauce,well
drained corn andpeas.Simmer
10 minutes to blend flavors.
Coverwith macaroni andshred-de-d

cheese.Heat just long en-ou- ght

to mslt the cheese.

Society

Frar . Greenreportedthat the
Cat. c Life InsuranceCo. had
donated$20 to the CCD.

Mrs. Billy Gerik announced
that the Ways and Means Com-
mittee has charge of dough-
nut Sunday next month.

During the business discuss-
ion, the members decided
by vote, to sponsor a Day of
Recollection in the near fut-
ure.

In the attendance drawing,
Mrs. V.H. Diersing received
the door prize.

Mrs. Ann Greenerwas also
a guest at the meeting which
adjourned with the closing pra-
yer led by Rev. Stanley, after
which refreshmentof ApselStr-uddl-e,

home made ice cream,
soft drinks, and coffee were
enjoyed. Hostesses were Mrs.
Clara Albus, Mrs. Leonard Al-b- us,

and Mrs. Evelyn Albus.

Aeaos

REDUCTIONS

Reg. To $6.00 J ,QQ
Reg.To. $8.00 2.99
Reg. To $10.00 3.99
Reg.To $14.00 4,99
Reg. To $16.00 5.99
Reg.To $18.00 6.99
Reg. To $20.00 7.99
Reg. To $ 26.00 9.99
Reg. To $36.00 12.99
Reg. To $46.00 1 7.99

CONGO BAR
Sift dry Ingredients into a

large bowl;
2 23 cups flojr
1 12 teaspoonsoda
12 teaspoonsalt

Add:
1 box brown sugar
3eg?s
23 cup melted butteror m.irg-ari- ns

1 teaspoon vanilla
1- -6 oz. packagechocolate chips

BVe on large cookieshsct for
25 to 30 miiu-e- s in a 375 d:-er- ee

oven.

Littlefleld Art

Club Meets
The Littlefleld An Club held

its regular meeting Monday in
the Reddy Room of the South-
western Public Service Build-
ing.

The group did work in mixed
media.

Members attending included,
Mmes. Hazel Ward, Lucille Ste-
wart, Naomi Hewitt, Kathryn
Nichols, MaurineMercer,Lou-
ise Rogers, Mutt Still, Louise
Bennett, Lela Mae Orr, Mary
Myatt Hagler, and one visitors
Mrs. FrancisJones.

Bridal Shower

To Be Given
Miss Evone Stubblefield of

Spade, bride-ele-ct of Kerwln
Olher of Hart Camp, will be
honored with a bridal showeron
Thursday afternoon, Feb. 2 at
2;30 in the home of Mrs. D.R.
Leonard at Han Camp.

Hostesses report that Miss
Stubblefield has a bride's table
with selections at Consumers
in Olton.

All acquaintancesof the cou-
ple are invited to attend

JANUARY

FASHION CLEARANCE

ReductionsUp To 60

-

NO - ALL
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Sportswear

Sweaters

Pants Skirts

LADIES BAGS

From
1.90

APPROVALS SALES FINAL

Littlefleld - Lubbock

-

x
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN

Among those from herewho
attendeda Friendshipmeeting of
Earth Chapter, Order of the
EasternStar Monday night at
Earth, Included Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Welgc,Mrs. FrancesRicks,
Mrs. Mary Davis, Mrs. Flora
Bess Boone,Mrs. MaxineSpen-
cer, Mrs. Tom McKeon and
Mrs. Lania Logan.

MissesChris andEnnls Pres-sl- ey

visited their mother,Mrs.
Bonnie Pressley the pastweek.
It was betweenterms at Hardin
Simmons. They brought with
them threegirls from theschool
as their guests.Last weekend
the five girls andNealPressley,
Billy Paul Bennett, Kevin Hut-so- n,

Larry Carter and Bill Nel-
son were In Santa Fe, N.M.
skiing.

Mr. andMrs.MalvinDonelson
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Edwards of Lubbock, left
Wednesdayfor SanAntonio fora
few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeM. Cham-
bers, Vema, andDennisandKim
Harp, Randy Walker and David
Perkins spent the weekend in
Taos skiing.

Mr. and Mrs. JessInmanvis-
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Hendrickson of Plalnview last
Sunday. The Hendrickson'sare
former residents.

Mr. andMrs.EdWalters,for-
merly of Littlefleld, were bus-
iness visitors hereSaturday.
They now farm near Phoenix,
Ariz., and report grain crops
are excellent.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCary
Jr. andboys, and Mr. and Mrs.
FrankJordanand boysspentthe
past weekend in El Pasoand
Juarez.

Mrs. David C. Gracy of Abi-
lene arrived Wednesdayto visit
in the home of her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Dug-g- an

and will attend the Chamb-
er of Commercebanquettonight.

Rev. J.B. Cagle, pastor of the
Missionary Baptist Church,
visited in Childress,Texas last
week with his mother,Mrs. Ida
Cagle, his brother and family,
Mr. anaMrs. SidneyCagle aril!
a sister, Mrs. J.D. Reed. The
Reedsare in the processof mo-
ving to Elgin, I lorlda.

Miss Janelle Jensen,a stud-
ent at Baylor, spent a few days
with her parents,Mr. andMrs.
Paul Jensenlast week. It was
between terms at Baylor.

Circle I of the Ladies Asso-
ciation of theFirst Presbyter-Ia-n

Church met Monday morn-
ing at the church at 9; 15. Mrs.
J.D. Hagler was leader of the
Bible study, "TroubledTimes."
Ann Rutledge gave the Mission
Book of Prayer. Mrs. Hagler
servedcoffee to the ladies pre-
sent.

Circle II met at the church
Monday night at 7;30 p.m. Mrs.
Horace Mitchell gave the Bible
study on "Troubled Times."
Mission Book of Prayer and
hostesswasMrs.BenCrawford.

Miss Charlotte Houk plans to
enroll at South Plains College,
at Levelland this week, she is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs v
Houk and has beenconvalescing
from a serious illness the past
few months,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Foust of
Big Springs spent the weekend
visiting in the home of his mot-
her and sister, Mrs, Clolce
Foust and Debbie, andalsohis
brother. Rex Foust and wife.

Mrs. E.s. Rowe who has been
visiting a sisterat Midland re-
turned to her home hereWed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Petltt
of Midland, visited several
friends in Littlefleld over the
weekend.They ore former

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon natron nt
Spadespentthe weekendin Ros-we-ll,

wheretheyvisitedhernep-
hew and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben LymanSr.,
accomnanled bv their snn onn
wife, Dr. and Mrs. Ben Lyman,
.jr., oi lmddock ana Mrs. Viola
Grubbs of Miami. Okla. WMnar
Tuesday for a two week's trip
io me weai coast, tnroute they
stopped off at Las Vegas,Nev-
ada for an overnight visit and
then on to San Franciscofor a
week's stay and then planned to
so on io uoa Angeles and visit
points of Interest. Mrs. Grubbs
W Mrs, jien Lyman's mother.

Mrs. Maude Street rvm-nw- 4

home Thursday(mm ohinino
where she spentseveral days
vuiuug ui me nume oi ner son.
Rev. John Street and family.

Dwayne Houk, who is employ-

ed at Lubbock Air Terminal,
spent the weekendwith his par-

ents,Mr. and Mrs. K. Houk and
sister, Miss Charlotte Houk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Thaxton
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wade
attended a rural letter carrier
meeting and dinner at a Lubbock
hotel Saturday night.

PepStudy Club

Holds Meeting
PEP Mr. and Mrs.Jerome

Decker were hosts to the St.
Isadora's Study Club in their
home lost Friday evening.

The theme of the program
was, "Summit and Fountain,"
taken from the textbook, "New
Horizons in Christian Living."
Rev. Stanley led In the discus-

sion.

Refreshments of cake, asso-
rted cookies, candy, spiced tea,
and coffee were enjoyed,follow-

ing the meeting.

Attending were Rev. Stanley,
Mr. and Mrs.A.A. Homer, Mr.
andMrs. S.B. Diersing, Mr. and
Mrs. E.J. Kuhler, Mr. andMrs.
Leonard Albus, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simnacher, Mr. andMrs.
Eddie Schlottman,Mr. andMrs.
V.H. Diersing, and the hosts.

Father'sNight

At SudanPTA
SUDAN Father'sNightwill

be observed at the next meet-
ing of the Sudan PTA, Feb. 4,
at 7:30 p.m. in the school cafe-toriu- m

when a "Founder'sDay"
program will be presented.

Mrs. S.D. Hay will speak on
"Strengthening Our Heritage"
aided by students.

Hostesses will be first grade
parents.

- .
f

Rebekah'sTo
Hold Meeting
The Rebekah'swill meetJan.

39 at 7;30 p.m. in the lOOFHall
for its regular statedmeeting.

Every member is urgedto at-
tend this meeting.

385-43-37

Mr. and Mrs. Don Eaganand

children, Donna and Chris of

Lubbock were dinner guests of

her parents,Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Price, Saturday.

Viggo Petersonwas dismis-
sedfrom Medical Arts Hospital
Sunday after having beena pat-

ient there for the past four
weeks. His condition is improv-
ed, and he is able to return to
his work.

Mrs. Paul McFadden and
Mrs. Homer Curry of Olton
were presentedtheTexasHome
DemonstrationAssociatlonplns
at the Annual Friendship Day
Program held Monday at the
Community Center.

In order to receivethesepins
fourteen qualifications had to
be met and approved.

Someof theaccomplishments
Mrs. Curry reported were:
Constructed 2 garments for
herself and others, and made
over at least 12 garments. She
gave a demonstration on pre-
paring a low calorie saladand
gavedemonstrations in

for
closed to

we than
we to in the

we have made.

Bridal
J Moid
A honoring

Miss Anderson, brldc-ele-ct

of Charles Heath-ma-n,

was given Monday night

from 5:30 - 7:30 in the homo
of Mrs. Dewey

Mrs. D.C. Lindley, the hon-or- ee,

mother, Mrs.T.H.
Anderson were in the receiving
line greetingthe

The table was
with a lace cloth. The cen-

terpiece was made up of blue
and green flowers topped with
the traditional bride and
Colors of blue and greenwere
used throughout the house as

were the bride's chosen
colors. of hot

and cake with
mints and nuts were
by the hostesses,alternating.

WomenPresented
Demonstration

She attended Council six
times during the year and only
missed2 club meetings, one of
these being at the time shewas
attending the state THDA

in Corpus Christ!.
Mrs. Curry helped to Judge

4-- H products at the Olton Stock
Show. She in the Com-
munity Heart Fund and helped
entertainthe Agers.She
raised a garden and canned
approximately 200 containers
of food and froze about150 con-
tainers. Some improvements
In the yardweremade. She Is
servingaspresidentof her local
club.

Someof theaccomplishments

RECEIVING PIN Mrs. Homer Curry (left)
of Olton is shown receiving her Texas Home
Demonstration Association pinfromMrs. Grif-
fin, (right) during activitiesof thehomedemon-
stration Friendship Day held Monday. Mrs.

your while we ivere
and We

can now serveyou everand invite you come and see im- - '

bridal shower
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Wayne

Hulse.

andher

guests.
serving cover-

ed

groom.

these

elder, coffee,
served

meet-
ing

helped

Golden

II d 3 I

Special guests .
town guestsincluded!
io a muuiur, Mrs 1
man,
groom, and MrSi JM
Jr., of Lubbock, and!
White of Amherst.
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The hostesses
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The hostesses .
Dewey Hulse. n ;

w "imams, Dicl
Lasiter, and Ray hui

uiu couple wil
vows Saturday at 1 J
First Baptist ChunM

Mrs. McFaddenmjil
construction of rar-- l
tended 8 councilmeeM
in all elections, hehj
4-- H exhibits, nstM
and preservedfoodJily. She equippediM
ceuar with beds, M
tamps and books
She helped in conwM
Jects by assistings

zens. HelpedIn givt1
stratlon to needyfu
paintedwoodwork hlL"
in her home and &H1

Mrs.iSf
serveson the Coin;
Building Commltte
held several off Ices J

I
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Paul McFadden, also from Olton, rH
pin, but was not
ladies performed various reqsi'-nc-l

order to receivethesepins. Gfi
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We're Done With )

DoggoneRemodeling! )

I We're ReadyTo ServeYou ljl
More Quarters 111

Now. Come In Visit Us. Ifl

Thanks
repair, remodel inventory

believe better

provement

PRESCRIPTION

Refreshments
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ShowerHonors

aideAnderson
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Home Pins

upholstering.
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From Convenient
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junior high cafeteria.

Mrs. LamarAten, president,
conducted regular business
meeting. During business
session health project
discussed group.

Mrs. Aten then introduced
programfor afternoon. H.C.
Hoover, Elementary and
principal, discussed Title
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Also, Hyrdospace; Frontier
Beneath the Sea, by Jack Cog-gi- ns;

Southwest DesertWonder-lan-d,

by Norman Hammond Wa-kem-an;

After theAlamo, by Burt
Hirschfeld; Bronics, by Robert
Wells; All About the Universe,
by Danny Dietz; Many Wonders
of Herbert Hoover, by James
P. Terzlan.

Also, Your Career In the Ae
rospace Industry, Waldo T.
Boyd; The Laser, by Ben Pat-rus-ky;

The Battle of the Bulge,
by John Toland; The Spy With
Two Hats, by RaymondMcPher-so-n;

The Making of a Pilot, by
Ed Richter; Fuel Cells, by H.
Arthur Klein; Fighting Journal-
ist, by Horace Greeley; Mr.
Lincoln's Master Spy, by Laf-

ayette Baker; andCorals, by
Herbert S. Zlm.

YOUNG ADULT FICTION
Tunnel Through Time, by Del

Rey; Night Pursuit, by Bill
Knott; Ginnie and the Cooking
Contest, by CatherineWolley;
The Spy with Five Faces, by
Amelia Elizabeth Waldcn; Long
Pass, by Bill J. Carol; Grid-
iron Glory, by Curtis Bishop;
Land Beyond the Rivers, by
Edith Brockway; Into the Gro-v-er,

by GeorgeRutherford Mon-
tgomery; Eddie the Dog Hold-
er, by Carolyn Haywood.

ADULT FICTION
The Last One Left, by John

Dan McDonald; Cable Car, by
vJune Drummond; and Computer
Sweetheart, byFlorenceStuart.
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of the teachers in this progr-
am, Mrs. Charles Duval and
Mrs. PatDonnelly. The teachers
gave a short talk and then gave
demonstrations of some of the
techniques used In the

Approximately 80
attended the meeting.

3 Beta Sigma Phi

j Holds Meeting

persons

Members of the Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority met Monday night
at 7 p.m. in the Reddy Room of
the Southwestern PublicServico

I Duilding.

Pledges reported at 6;30 for
their training course. At this
time the pledges also voted for
the Pledge of the Year. This
pledge will be presentedat the
Ritual of Jewels to be held
Feb.23.

The regular meeting began
with a Mexican supperof pota-
to salad, tossedsalad, beans,
Spanish rice, tacos,enchiladas,
and brownies for dessert.

During the businessmeeting
the membersdecided to attend
the Beta Sigma Phi Valentine
Ball in Lubbock on Feb. 18 at
8 p.m. in the Ko Ko Palace.
At this ball the local Valentine
Sweetheart will be presented
with othersweethearts.The Va-

lentine Sweetheart for the local
chapteris Sharon Meeks.

As another item of business
the membersplanned to parti-
cipate in the March of Dimes
Drive, Jan. 31 and in the Heart
Fund Drive, Feb.6.

As a money raising project
the group decided to sponsora
"Hat Show" March 2 at 7 p.m.
In the Willie Room of the REA
Building.

Vada Walker then presented
the program, "The Garden."

Following the program the

n

!LV.,

BETA SIGMA PHI VALENTINE
SWEETHEART Mrs. Sharon
Weeks is this year's Valentine
Sweetheart of the local Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority. Sharon will
represent the local sorority at
the Beta Sigma Phi Valentine
Ball in Lubbock.

membersdrew names for sec-
ret pals.

The next scheduled meeting
will be held Feb. 13.

Those presentfor the meet-
ing Included, Vada Walker, Kay
Nelson, Linda Pickrell, Kathle
Fitzgerald, Karen Bankston,
Quinelle Pickrell, Linda Bark-
er, Sharron Weeks,Maizie Wa-
lker, Mary Wllkereon, Yollle
Wilkins, Ann Pulllg, Nancy Fo-u- st,

Carolyn West, Joan John-
son, Kay Lockwood, Donna Ken-
nedy, and Paula Schroeder.

CalendarOf Events
THURSDAY

7;00 a.m. Optimist Club meetsat CrescentHouseRestaurant
9:30 a.m. Ladles Bible ClassmeetatCrescentDrive Church

of Christ
12:00 noon Rotary Club meets at Community Center
7;00 p.m. Rainbowsmeet
7;30 p.m. Cub Scout Pack 667 meets
8;00 p.m. WOW meets in WOW Hall
8;00 p.m. Club meets

SATURDAY
8;30 a.m. Junior Instruction Class of St. Martin Lutheran
9:30 a.m. Confirmation Classof EmmanuelLutheranChurch

meets
10:00 a.m. Senior Instruction. Class of St. Lutheran
8:00 p.m. Anderson --Heathman Wedding at First Baptist

Church

Eventheashtrayrides
smootherin Chevrolets
When you're don at your dealer'strjing out a new Cherolet, be sure

ou pull out the ashtray. Notice how nice andeasyit glides, neterhanging
up or een scraping. The reason is, it rides on ball bearings. Four shiny
little ball bearings. (Take the tray all the way out and jou'll see them.)
You say youdon't eensmoke? Then lookat it this way. That
ash tray is a symbol of the way we make cars: Pajing extra
attention to the little things as well as the big ones, as a way

of making extra sure your '67 Chevroletghesjou

m

ES

Forum

Martin

GM

61 lClitlCI

thatsurefeeling
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ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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Yes, we've regroupedand many
items of merchandisefor thesefinal 3 Days
of Our Shop every Department
For OutstandingBuys It!

MENS

0RIG. 7.98
TO 12.98 NOW $3

BOYS SWEATERS

ORIG..7.98
NQW $2

GIRLS

ORIC3.98 NOW $1

0RIG. 4.98 NOW $2

0RIG. 6.95 NOW $3

BOYS LON G SLEEVE

SPORTSHIRTS

0RI G.

1.66 TO 2.98

PENN-PRE- ST

SPORT SHIRTS

OR I G.. 3.33

TD 5.00

NOW
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NOW $1

NOW 1.99

prcdjtfi

ORIG.. $13

LAST 3 DAYS

repriced

Clearance.
Charge

SWEATERS

SWEATERS

WOMENS SWEATERS

MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS

ORIG.1.99
3.98

WOMENS

FLANNEL SLEEPWEAR

0RIG. 2.98
3.98

0RIG.
10.98

Z98

"'

r '--
v n. . s

;

k. ' M.

now1.50

WOMENS

QUILTED

FLANNEL SLEEPWEAR

0RIG.

$5

GIRLS

COOKWARE SET
TEFLON COATED

ORIC 17.99 11.99

WHITE LEATHER

GO GO BOOTS
0RIG.
10.9a

PLASTIC

BfcX
-- S
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ROBES

7.99

?
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NOW

1.50

$3
NOW $2
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All Coatsand Jacketshave been
regroupedand repriced to bring you
the yearsmost outstandingcoat value !

TO S21 0R1G. $25 TO $35

TO

TO

TO

PC

ft.

ORIG.S40& $45

mJ 1NOW 1 hov

$1

NOW

NOW

NOW

NOW
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STOCK UP NOW AND SAVE! CHARGE IT!
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BE IT HAS A 6

Last montli, we hadanotherinterestingvis It
from Uncle Roy, The Publisher'sbuggy bach-
elor brother.

Now, this is not meant with anydisrespect.
It's just that he's unusually fond of bugs and
varmints and things which is probably quite
natural since he is, by profession,a biolog-
ist or something like that.

Visits from Uncle Roy are always rather
interesting because of the friends he brings
along fish, tadpoles, snakes, turtles
not to mention the rocks, leaves,sticks,mic-
roscopes. I mean he comes PREPARED.

ANOTHER THING about Uncle Roy that I
have learned is never, never to open any
mail which bears the return addressof the
college where he is a professor.

I learnedthis the hardway.
Once, 1 opened an innocent-looki-ng brown

envelopeonly to have fall into my unsuspect-
ing lap a test tube containing one leech.The
track coach came around to see me after
hearing about the record I set. A noteattach-
ed to the tubecommented;

"I thought the children might find this
rather interesting." Not a word about the
rate of heart attacks in mothers of children
with biologist uncles.

Another time, he senta test tube of worms
to the children.

"These make Ideal pets," he explained.
this particular worm is the

type that can simply disintegrateand this is
just what they did somewhere in a U.S. post
office.

1 spent threeweeks studying that test tube
before I found out they weren't awfully small
worms they Just weren't there.

LAST MONTH, when Uncle Roy visited us
was just
The Publisher and I were still commuting
from Olton. He had really planned to leave
that morning but, being the gallant bachelor,
decided it would be unsafe for me to drive
alone to Littlefield.

This was after The Publisherhad arrived
in Littlefield andphonedback to say:

"Amy, you'd better be careful on the road
because you know that stop light at Spade?"

"Yes, of course," 1 replied.
"Well, this morning," he explained, "the

car and 1 didn't stop there."
So, Uncle Roy drove me to Littlefield and

the News and Leaderoffice, where hebecame
involved In the publishing

business. 1 looked In on him after a few

15 Ago
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,January24, 1952)

State Highway Department of Texas, will
build a new, greatly androad
maintenancewarehousewith constractions la-t- ed

to start early this summer, If steel and
other neededmaterials can be secured,H.C.
Edmonds, chief engineer of the Lamb County
branch of the State Highway Department wa3
authorized to announcethis week.

Construction of the first of several high
voltage electric transmissionlines connecting
Southwestern Public ServiceCompany's new
superpower plant in LambCountyto theexist-ln-g

systemhas beenstartedaccording to H.R.
Shelby, Littlefield District Manager.

A total of 4, 119 poll tax receiptshad been
issued by the Lamb County Tax Collectors
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CAREFUL.

AMY'S ADLIBS

sSsss

FOOT TONGUE

Of BugsAnd Things

Unfortunately,

afterChristmaswhenthesnowhltand

enthusiastically

Years

enlargedstorage

By Amy Turner
hours and commented to one of the girls in
the office;

"I think this is getting to Uncle Roy. He's
in there chewing and puffing on a cigar."

"So, yeah?" she responded In the gentle
way that Journalists speak to one another.

"Uncle Roy doesn'tsmoke," 1 said.

A HARD day later, Uncle Roy and I start-
ed the return trip to Olton. During thecourse
of the day, we had heard of a wildcat well
near Fieldton, and hesuggested we run by
and have a look.

We pulled up at a small store In Fieldton
and I would like to record for future refer-
ence,one of his comments here;

"Hummmm....I see they have agaspump In
front. Betterpark out of the way."

We chatted awhile with somenice people in
the store, then drove back into a field for a
closer look at thewell, drove backto the high-
way, backed a half mile BACK to the field
(to clock the distance for accuracy) and fin-
ally startedhome, where I was long overdue.

Uncle Roy has an unusual car. It doesn't
cough,sputter or give any warning. It merely
said "Glunkgh" and died...onthe spot,which
happenedto be in the middle of nowhere and
it was COLD.

"Would you believe," he suggested,"that
I am out of gas?"

Now therewas a time when 1 wouldn't have
believed it, but , at my age, yet, I believed it
....all too well.

A KINDgentlcmannamedHuklllcametoour
rescueand furnishedus with enoughgasto get
to Han Camp, where, you guessedit, the
store was closed.

"Now this is an Interesting situation,"
Uncle Roy The Teacherlectured.

"Uncle Roy, " I sighed, "I can honestly
say that you are always interesting." Point-
ing to the north, 1 asked;

"Do you see those sandhills over there7"
"Ah, yes," he said, "I believe theyarenot-

ed for Indian artifacts and..,,"
"It might interest you to know," 1 inter-

rupted, "that I am part Indian and If you can
just get me across those sand hills

"I CAN WALK TO OLTON."

"Of course, we could," he mused. "And
when you consider the temperatureof the
human body, along with the heat generated
by the exerciseof walking, computing thedis-
tance and the time, of course "

Well, that's Uncle Roy.

THROUGH THE YEARS
offices a3 of noonWednesday,morethandoub-
ling the amount that hadbeen issuedat the
turn of the year.

The possibilityof organizing aSchool-Com-mun- lty

Health program In Littlefield Is being
worked out, under thedirectionof Mrs. Dalton
Teague, head of the health department.On
the school community advisory health council
will Include school officials, board members,
doctors,and other citizens of thecommunity,
as well as special advisory consultants.

25 Years Ago
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County

Leader,Thursday,January22, 1942)

The third annual FFA and 4-- H Clubproject
show will be staged In Littlefield sometime

OWNER'S REPORT

ShockingExperiences
By Bill Turner

THESE ARE shocking times In Littlefield.
Just the other day, I settled myself Into

Glenn Batson's pickup, then readiedfor the
door handle.

1 got a sizzling Jolt of static electricity.
On almost any cool, clear day nowadays,

all you have to do to get a thrill is walk
across a carpeted room or slide out of a
chair.

As Glenn and I got out of the pickup to
get a cup of coffee, I askedhim;

"You ever get shocked when you get in
and out of this pickup?"

"Yeah," he said. "I get achargeoutofit."

THESE WINTERTIME shocks, although
they don't do you any physical harm, can
make you nervous.

Whenever the door bell rings at our house,
you'd think we were afraid the Internal re-
venueman was coming.

Nobody particularly wants to answer the
door.

It's not that we don't welcome visitors.
It's Just that we're anticipating another

jolt - of static electrons.
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THE ABUNDANT LIFE1
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The first family of humanbeingswas estab-

lished by God for the happiness of the man
and womanHe hadcreated,and for the pro-
creationof the race.Sincethebeginning,many
things have happenedto weaken the family.
Nevertheless,It is an establlshedfactthat
family has always beenthe foundationof civi-
lization. It Is the basic unit in our social
structure.

The family should be and can be strong
and should provide the most rewarding of all
human relationships. When the family is
strong, the nation Is strong;when thereIs or-
der In the family, there will be order in
the nation. When the family is godly, the nat-
ion will be godly, too. We are thankful forthe strongfamilies, thegodlyfamllies, andthe
families where good order previals; but all
available information indicates that therehas been a general breakdown of orderly

in March, andwill be sponsoredby the localChamber of Commerce, according to an an-
nouncementmadethis week

,.lutuse,stamps,good for the re-
mainder theflscalyear1941-- 42 wenton saleat the local postofflceMonday morning accor-2Tg.i.1- 0.P(tmastsrW.D.T. Storey, who

the cost of the stamps for the fivemonths remaining of this fiscal yearIs $2.09.
.iii! J I V a yearlv 3tamP costing $5.00be substituted,

A boxing tournament that will rival thedis-
trict Golden Gloves tourney in Lubbock, will
be stagedat the local highschoolgymtonight,
Thursday,and Friday nights.Thetournament
here Is sponsoredby the Downtown Quarter-
back Club, and part of the proceeds will be
used to purchaseUnitedStatesDefensebonds,

.

EVERY TIME 1 get in andout of my car,
when 1 push an

I'm on toiard. Same woy
-- i . ki.nnn nr nnen a ihk ."

It takes friction bet-

ween
According to everts.

two different materials to build up

fltnrto electricity.
Almnsr anvthlne will work: shoes and

caroet. shirt and chair, wool overcoat and

plastic seat covers, rubbertires andpave-

ment, comb and hair, nylon underwear and

bare skin, a boy's hand and a cat's back.

Or for that matter, a man's hand and a

cat's back.

Night and Day, our all-bla- ck and all-wh- ite

cats, have gotten to the point where they

try to climb a wall every time 1 go near

THERE ARE WAYS to fight back at static
electricity. After awhile, if you can keep

from getting gun shy, you start to figure
out ways to survive.

I've found that if you grab hold of the door
handle of a car and keep hold of It while
you slide acrossthe seat, it helps.

If you do the samewhenyou're getting out,

late for my sewing club.'
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family life in our nation, andwe are
cerned.

Unfortunately, there seems to be a help-
less feeling among the people. We know that
family life has sufferedand Is suffering be-
causeof the accelerationof thepaceof human
activity. If what we can seeand hear Is ac-
curate, the ties that bind the family together
are usually strained, andoften broken by the
almostconstantburdenof asuccessivestream
of demandson time, energy, ability andmoney
supply. So long as the family is subjected
to unreasonabledemands It must function In a
climate that Is something lessthandesirable.
In this unwholesomeInfluence, allpersonsIn-

volved suffer great loss. Of course,this can
be corrected when the membersof a family
want to do Mutual love, appreciation,res-
pectandsympathy, togetherwith relatedqual-
ities of personalityand charactercanrestore
what is being lost.

Too many folk stay home only when they
cannot find someplace else to go, and, in
many families, when they do stay home, It Is
not a pleasantsituation. There are feelings
of distress, boredom, frustration or some
suchfeeling whlchproducesstrlfeandblcker-In-g.

In such a state of being, it Is imposs-
ible for desirablehuman traits to flourish.Gcnoral conditions can be better. If we willestablisha proper senseof values, with Godand His expressedviews on family life givena continuing place of prominence,we make
?iEBti.ppo?res.7in. lhe lmPrvementof the

family life is improved, there
n'aUonaWer"1 CmmUn,ty' 8tate

Family relationships
andpleasant, in aclimate of wamthSan
iefhS'flt?nql,,mty,and0the Sed qS IN

S0ereflSll,hbee fel 7ffiSS'
Paren,sre3p"

f Yifw

TheFamily Restored
By BOB

the

now

con--

so.

can

it sort of drains off the chargewhile yJ
crcuiiiig ii.

When you go to me aoor oi vouri
slap the door handle quickly with youra
palm before you actuauy grasp the he

That'll neip, unicas aomcDoays wa
If they seeyou going tnrough all thosea
they'll think you're nuts.

OF COURSE, you can't dodge the shj
all the time, unlessyou can figure outiJ
of personalgrounawire.

A human could probably ground huH
by taping a piece of copperwire to hisivE

ana letting u nun mung mc wuur. I
That'd probably be okay for the hotaV

because in today'sfashioncircus, it w0i

ever be noticed. tei
As far as that goes, maybe the ug

wouldn't pay much attentionto a man's M
sonal ground wire. Hi

They'dprobably designoneforusthatltcTI
cd like a ball and chain. Jhi

Ti

I ut

Lost Touch?
BY PAUL HARVEY

it
PresidentJohnson has given the imprest

ion of pouting since lastNovember'selectte,lr!

His immediate reaction bristled with it1--'
fiance: "No change in our prosecution of fttf
Vietnam war." a

Subsequent press conferenceswere bai
promptu, sparse,meatless. til

His State of the Union messageurgedas:;."
tax, most punitive to the people hethinksvc

Republican. A

What a splendidopportunity this Preside
overlooked. g

Immediately following thatdark-for-De- a-

crats November day, LBJ might havegonel
fore the nation tosay: .9,

"The people havespokcn.ThlsAdmlnlst.Vfl
tlon will alter Its program to reflect thejfc
of the people."

Then, with theelectornteappcased,heeo,J
have gone ahead anddone as he please.
Instead, with a most uncharacteristiclack:!
political acumen, PresidentJohnson,so :
eagerto be liked, taking the election rea--A

as a personalaffront sulked.
Has President Johnson lost touch7 Cobl

ado's Senator Gordon Allott thinks so.hi
says, "The GreatSociety should becut bidjl
This was the messagefrom the peoplela4election."

Instead, the''residentproposeda4 l2hr
Hon dollar Increase In taxes, aimed moss

at the most industrious while askinga 41,'

billion dollar increase In Social Secun
payments.

California's landslidefor Reaganshoulib
most revealing to an astutepulse-taker- .b

got all of the Republicans and 25 percent!
30 per cent of the Democraticvotel

Reagancampaigned forcostcutting In at'
fare state.

Reaganurged more bombing of the fat ti
gets In Vietnam: "I say you knock themoai
the placeswhere you can get them lntheti
gestDunches."

Reagan,on the draft, stoodopposedto

whole idea. Fearful of lone-ti- me compulse:

military service, he urged "a program ofl!
aucement to enlist, incentives to emui,
voluntary program..."

Reaganproved himself "In touch with
people" by an overwhelming million margs

If Republican victories elsewhere e
more marginal, less easily Interpreted--!
the Issues were not soinCalf
ornia where the Issueswerecrystalclearu
the victory was decisive.

Yet PresidentJohnson has deafendedhb
self to the voice of the peodeand watcU
his own popularity sag to an abysmal Ic'

And he should know, they'll kick you l

you're down.
The controversial Manchesterbook mil

ignlng the President and the off-Bro- atf

play accusing him, by Implication, of r
ponslblllty for the assassination
grotesque Indignities would never beposslil
against a popular President.

So, as SenatorAllott says,"The Preside
-- ..wu.u muu u iuuc moreumegelling

with the people."
(Copr. T--M, 1967 Gen. Feo.Corp.)

The UpperRoom
"Let us . . . cast off the works of djjj

ness, and let us put on the armourof m
I r no umiv i....i.i.. - .t.-- . 1.111 Rotrij
13:12-1- 3

The Storv Ijiq.qp th Irion 1 eollled0&
thrilled many of us. The novel revolvesa

a poor English family. Hard times hadkn
ed at their door. The father reluctantly
lded tO Soil tha. Ann In nlvflf m DfO- - --- .. viii tii vtw .- - ,

rood for the family. Lassiewas takenw
new cage, and finaUy scaled the fence
returnedto hor miatar llrrln lnt- -

After the Iibddv reunion of theboyand
dog, the boy had to learn o hard lessor
honesty. Lassiehadto be returned,forshe?
beensold. The father said, "Sometimes .

a chao don't hnv mnrh. int. he cllnp
being honest harder than ever , . ,

there's a funny thing about honesty; we
no two ways about It ... , Honest is hnel
D'ye see?"

Ofttlmes we need such a reminder. Is

world that prefaces the use of the
honesty with "old-fashione-d," It Is
hear again the ringing exhortation,"L
walk honestly, as in the day."

PRAYER: Dear God, Thou dost seewj
we are; we cannot hide anything from W,
Help us to order our Uvea aright and '
honestly that we may feel clean wUhW.

Jesus'name. Amen.
HIOUGHT FOR THE DAY: HonestymJ!

be easy,but it is essential to a betterW
John H. Hires, Jr. (Florida) ,

Copyright THE UPPER ROOM I
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vcrend Ouick

signsChurch
l"M

'HERSTJ Rev. Raymond
lai, pastoTjOf the First Bap--
JhurchXreelgned the past--
( "Mywjjjevening service

Sly lojuke effect February
! w
liMjiMeapted thecall to the
jlBptiet",Churcli at Lolita
utfa'Twtu. It Is an Indus-

txtowjif 14' miles from the
Cotft 30 miles from Vlc- -

1
Jand'lOOJmiles from Hous- -

Bl

tM Mrved the local church
St three years. He is a

ite of f Oklahoma Baptist
jg)xslcylt' Shawneeandof the
kWestemfBaptlstTheologi-.emlna-ry

ot Fort Worth.

band his wife Jaunellehave
hlldren, R.B. andRaeNell.
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AmherstBoardOpposes

Junior CollegeDistrict
AMHERST Tlie Amherst

school board votedunanimously
In a recent meeting to opposea
proposed Junior college district
which would encompass threecounties,

The proposed district would
include 11 independentschool
districts including Friona, Bo-vi- na,

Lazbuddic and Farwell In
Parmer County; Bula, Three-w-ay

and Muleshoe in Bailey
County; and Sprlnglake-Eart-h,

Olton, Amherst and Sudan in
Lamb County.

The Amherst board decided
that because of the financial
burden it would impose on the
taxpayers in the district, the
proposedJunior college district
could not besupported,accord-
ing to Frances L. Melton.school
board secretary.

Committees for Muleshoeare
meeting with the school boards

Sen.Hightower Named
HeadOf Committees
StateSenatorJackHightower

has namedchairmanof two
Senatecommittees andassigned
membership on several others
that are important to North
Texas.

Hightower representsa Di-
strict which extendsfrom Wichi-
ta County west to theNew Mexi-
co border.

Lt. Governor PrestonSmith

has namedHlghtowerChairman
of the Senate Gameand Fish,
and Contingent Expense Com-
mittees.

In addition, the North Texas
has assignedto the

ibllahod everyThursdaymorning by the Llttlefleld Publish-fC-o
313 West 4th, Llttlefleld, Texas, 79339. Enteredas

kd Class matter in the U.S. PostOffice, Llttlefleld, Texas,
;9, Under the Acts of March 3, 1879.

Turner , Publisher
(Tex) Rogers News Editor

y fcscrlptlc--n rates; by mall in Lamb and adjoining counties,j3 por year. Elsewhere In Texas, $7.10 per year. In City
k,ter delivery 70 per month.

i
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RESSASSOCIATION

of the various districts to se-
cure a voluntary steering com-
mittee, Mrs. Melton said.

Under procedureset out by
the 3tate Junior collegeboard,
a steering committee in tho
proposed district must beform-
ed and a petition must be cir-
culated in each district. The
petition must contain 10 per
cent of the qualified voters In
each district In order for that
school district to be included
in a generalelection.

She explained that If the
proposed college is voted on by
the majority of school districts
in the Junior college district,
the college will be authorized.

Tax to support the district
would be from 19 cents to 28
cents per hundred dollar valu-
ation, it was estimatedby the
Muleshoecommittee.

2

senator

powerful Senate Finance Com-
mittee, which helps control tlie
State'spursestrings.

His othercommitteeassign-
ments, all of which deal with
matters important to North
Texas, are the Committees on
Agriculture and Livestock;
Counties, Cities and Towns;
Insurance; Labor and Manage-
ment Relations; Legislative,
Congresstional and Judicial
Districts; oil and Gas,and
WaterandConservation.

Hightower, who formerlyser-ve-d
in the Texas House of Re-

presentatives,was elected to
the State Senate in 1963. This
session,he begins a new four-ye-ar

term.

INSTANT FRUIT
Researchhas brought another

convenience product to the
homemaker Instant fruit. Pe-
aches,strawberries, and blue-

berries are reducedto a puree
to which sugar and chemicals
are added. The pureeis frozen
into pellets which are dehydra-
ted by a freeze-dryi- ng process.
Fruits that are too maturefor
shipping may be successfully
used in the process.
This removes moisture from
the pellets without changing
their physical characteristics.

NOTICE

R. E.

Bill Ellis, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Lea Roy Ellis, who is a
member of the United States
Navy, has been home visiting
the pastseveral days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Patterson
have been visiting his motherin
Dawson,Texas.

Mrs. L.E. Slate hasbeencon-
fined to the hospitalinAmherst.

Mrs.
Tuesday when those present
were guests,Mrs. Glenn Gate-woo-d,

Mrs. Jerry Brldwell,
Mrs'. J.B. Harper, Mrs. Jacky
Van Ness, and members,Mrs.
Audrey West.Mrs.GeraldChls-hol- m,

Mrs. Wayne Whlteaker,
and Mrs. Ralph May.

Mrs. Marvin May was con-
fined last week to a hospital in
Uttleftald.

Local bandstudents appearing
in the nal BandConcert
given Saturday evening at tlie
COronado High School in Lub-
bock were Sharon Wilson, Lin-
da Patterson,Judy West, Donna
Gaston, Nancy Patterson, and
Brenda Drake.

Among those from Sudanat-

tending the concert were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Drake, Mrs. J.T.
A gee, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gaston and Susan,Mr. andMrs.
Dick West, Robbie Rudd,Janet
Ritchie, and banddirector, Mi-

chael Metze.

Mra. Noel Lumpkin underwent
surgery last week in the St.
Mary's Hospital in Lubbock.

Visiting Sundayin thehomeof
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.E.
Scott, wereMr. and Mrs. Char-
les Heffington, Llttlefleld, and
Mrs. Scott's brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parrott,
Llttlefleld.

Mrs. C.E. Nichols Is confined
to theMethodist Hospital in Lub-
bock where sheunderwentsur
gery last week.

Mrs. T.B. Adair had as visi-
tors In herehome Sundayafter-
noon her daughter and husband,

TAXPAYE RS

DEADLINE FOR PAYING CITY TAXES IS 5:PM

JANUARY 31, 1967,PENALTY OF 10 WILL

BE ADDED ON FEBRUARY 1, 1967, TO ALL

DELINQUENT TAXES AND INTEREST AT THE

RATE OF Vi OF 1 PER MONTH WILL BE

ADDED EACH MONTH AFTER MARCH 1, 1967.

CITY OF

MRS. SCOTT
227-53-51

'- - t

LITTLEFIELD

ax Department

SUDAN jCfl
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baccusand

son of Euless have been visit-
ing in the home of thelrparents,
Mr. andMrs. Doyle Baccus,Mr.
and Mrs. M.C. Engram.

Mrs. Allen Bcale entereda
hospital In Lubbock this week
for a check-u-p and treatment.

Mrs. Michael Metze and
Christine visited last week in
the homeof her parentsin Lev-ella-nd.

A Council PTA me-
eting will beheldTuesdayafter-
noon, Feb. 7, at 2 p.m. at Bula
when a number from the local
PTA will attend.

Mr. and Mrs. R.K. Allen were
in OklahomaCity last week, and
while gone also visited in the
home of Mr. andMrs. U.H. Mi-le- ur

and Mrs. BessieCantrell
inAmarillo.

Marine Private Ronald M.
Hufstedler, son of Mr. andMrs.
Jeff Hufstedler of 110 Bell St.,
Amherst, Tex., was graduated
from eight weeks of recruit
training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot In San Diego,
Calif.

He will now undergo about
three weeks of Individual com-
bat training andthen,after leave
at home, will report to his first
Marine Corps assignment.

The intensified Marine re-

cruit training emphasizes rigid
physical conditioning and sur-
vival techniques, bothat sea
and ashore, to develop nce

and endurance.
Marksmanship with the M-- 14

rifle and bre pistol are
equally stressed, and close
order drill instills the tradi-
tions of Marine Corps team-
work.

A thoroughstudy of basicmi-
litary subjects; hygiene; first
aid andsanitation; and thecus-
toms, courtesies, history and
mission of the Marine Corps
serve to polishthenew Marine's
recruit education and prepare
him to Join Marine combat

- -

WW"":;

FORTUNE

12.98 $10

Lamb County Leader,Llttlefleld, Texas,Thursday,January 5
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DISCUSSING AGRICULTURAL OCCUPATIONS
Dr. Williams L, Hull, center, assistant

professor in the Department of Agriculture
Education at Oklahoma State University, disc-
usses the Vocational Agriculture Cooperative

Plains College has now
reacheda new high of enroll-
ment, ranking number 14 in the
33 public, Junior colleges In the
stateof Texas.

Only one private Junior col
lege, Texas Junior
College of Houston, enrolled
more students than SPC this

SPC ranks number 15
enrollment of the 53 state's
junior colleges Including the
twenty private junior colleges.

This wasmade
by the newly appointed

Board of Texas.
It was announcedthis week

that within the next decade,
there will be systemsof junior
and colleges pro-
viding two years of advanced
education beyondhigh school
for everyone In the nation, ac-

cording to Dr. EdmundJ. Glea-ze-r,
executive director of

the American Association of
Junior Colleges. He calls it
"one of the great educational

of the age."
This year, 1.5 million stu-

dents areenrolled In Junlorand
colleges. The U. S.

of Educationpredictsthat
therewill

in thesetwo-ye- ar schools by
1971.

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

BOY'S BRIEFS Reg. 3 For $1.45 Pr. $ 1

BOY'S Reg. 3 For $1.45 3 For $1

MEN'S BRIEFS Reg. 3 For $2.05 3 For , 25
MEN'S Reg. 3 For $1.25 3 For 1 25

MEN'S - Reg. 3 For $L45 3 For SI

BY

Reg, 9.98 $6
Reg. 10.95 & 11.95-- $7
Reg. 12.98 $8

BY

.56Reg. 9.95

Reg. 10.95 & 11.95 $7
Reg. 12.95 .$8

REG. 99

3

MEN'S

Reg. 8.95 $7
Reg. 10,95 $8
Reg4

it,

26, 1967, Page
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Program with Llttlefleld High Schoolstudents
Lonnell left, and Roy Robertson,
right. Dr. Hull visited depart-
ment of Llttlefleld HighSchoolTuesday.toview

school's program.

HufstedlerEnds 14th Among JuniorColleges
Marine Training
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Up to $3,000 for treatmentof put
monary tuberculosis

Up to $1,000 lor treatmentof pri
mini limn 4np.rItl.lJ IWII V.Mfcfcl

Financial assistance in
community disaster

time

These benefits are not part of your
insurance certificate. They're extras,
fraternal benefits for which you be-

come eligible after one year of mem--

kanKin lAnrtHman mcitranr ic th

(nest money ean buy n yPur
F.I. C. District Managerwoodmen of the World representa
421. E. 16th. tive for the full story on an outstand

Phone 385-43-04 ing program of protection, fraternity

Texas and service

of m

Alio imMtifatt Woodmtn'l Htilth and
Accidtnt and Incomt ProtKtion plant.

OF THE

LIFE
HOME OFFICE OMAHA, NEBRASKA

"The FAMILY

Cr H

UNDERWEAR

UNDERSHIRTS

LADIES SKIRTS
GARLAND

LADIES SWEATERS
GARLAND

BERKSHIRE

STOCKINGS

pfa0'rr 2.35

SHOES

nmfflammmam mmmwmmaa

W--lt bI
Thompson,

agriculture

agriculture cooperative

YOU GET THESE BENEFITS
WITHOUT COST FROM

WOODMEN THE WORLD:

EdMcCanlles

Llttlefleld,

'rwi WOODMEN WORLD

INSURANCE SOCIETY

Fraternity"

H

SPORTCOATS
Reg. 19.95 $15

Reg. 29.95 $25
Reg. 35.00 $30
Reg. 40.00 $35

DRESSPANTS
Reg. 9.00 S7

Reg. 12.95 $10

Reg. 14.95 $12

Reg. 18.50 $15
Reg. 24.95 $20

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98 NOW $2
Reg. $3. NOW $2
MEN'S 50?S WOOL

Reg. 6.95 NOW $4
MEN'S SWEATERS

Reg. 7.00 .Now Only $5

Reg. 10.99 ReducedTo Sale$7

Reg. 11.00 sale Price $8

Reg. 12.98 Now For $8

Reg. 14.98 For Only S10

m

WARDS
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HART CAMP OBITUARIES n
For Classified Ads

MRS. EDWIN OLIVER
262-42- 42

Word has been receivedfrom
Sp4 Larry Lopez from Viet-

nam that fighting there Is very
rough and that the Viet Cong
have quit playing games and
started the real thing. He wrote
that four of his buddieshadbeen
killed In the last few days.
Larry is a residentof this com-

munity and a graduate of Olton
High School. His olderbrother,
Louis Lopez, Jr., is probably
in Vietnam by this time as he
was to be sent there following
his trip home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Johnson
have returned home from a
three-we-ek stay in Liberty Hill.

New residents In the com-
munity are Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Gray and Children of Spade.
They have moved to their farm
south of Hart Camp. Othernew
residents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cowan and family who
moved here from Spade, also.
They are living in the house
formerly occupied by the W'il-la- rd

Loman family. The Cow-

ans have a hardware store in
Spade.

Mrs. J. C. Muller visited in
Littlefleld Sunday afternoon
with Mrs. Harold Robinsonand
two of Mrs. Robinson'ssisters,
who were visiting in the Robin-
son home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Muller
attended graveside services
Friday afternoon in Littlefleld

m 3

LIONS HLLP GIRLSTOWN Robert Avery, left, of
the a Coop-
er, Girlstown, U.S.A. of

Club in District 2T2 that
giving 25c' per

Lions Visit Girlstown
WHITHARRAL

Lions Club and
their wives visited
near Thursday even-
ing on their regular meeting
night.

Lions and their wives were
supperguests of the home, eat-
ing in the dining hall with the
girls. Lion J.B. Harbin gavethe
invocation. cook for
many years, Ettaween Harris,
assistedby of the girls
served a meal of roast beef,
gravy, greenbeans, tossedsal-
ad, potatoes and peach

residents Elaine
Patsy Dejoni

Cobb, Linda Neal and Debbie
McCulough sang several folk
songs to the accompaniment of
a uke.

Rafe Rodgers
members of the and their
guests.Mars hall Cooper

all theGlrlstown
Robert Avery, of

the Whitharral Club, pre-
senteda check for $95 Mar--

Rev. Willson
GuestSpeaker

Rev. Johnny Willson will be
guest Sunday night at
the sunset Avenue Missionary
Baptist Church. The service
will be held at 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Willson was the pastor
of the church before becoming
a missionaryelect

started his deputation
work the first of

The church extendsawelcome
everyone come hear him

speak.The church Is located on
North SunsetAvenue.

Monroe Memher
Region Band

ANTON Ricky an
Anton High SchoolJunior made
the nal band in the try
outs at Olton Saturday.

The nal bandIs made
up of Class B, A, andAA
schools. The music usedvvas
classAA.

The bandhas beenpracticing
tills week and will presenttheir
concert Jan. 21 at Monterrey
High School In

Three other Anton students
tried out. They Lorella
Biffle, Gene Ann Herrln and
Malva

for Mrs. Pearl Owens, Mrs.
Owens and her husbandlived In
the Fieldton area many years
before their deaths.

Mr. and. Mrs. M. W. Whee-
ler visited In Odessa over the
weekend with their daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Taylor, Marty andjohnny Mack.
They returned home Sunday
night.

Mrs. M. W, Wheeler spent
the day, Tuesday, in Friona
with her brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. OlenLatham. Mr.
Latham is 111 following a light
heart attack Sunday. He had
a heart attack last spring,also.

Karen Hipp of Olton spent
Friday night In the V. L. Foster
home with Pam Foster. Karen
McGill, alsoof Olton, spentFri-
day night Kimmie Foster.

As an observance of
Day at the Baptist

Church, the men of the church
met at 7 a.m. Saturday for

the church, served
by the men of the Brotherhood.
Hot cakes,eggs, baconandsau-sag- e,

biscuits andall the trim-
mings were served and

by the men. Attending
were Rev. John Nelson, Blanton
Martin, D. R. Elma
Burleson, Edwin Oliver, Dewey

M. W. Wheeler, Kerwln
Oliver, Ed Klnsky, Steve,
and Greg Burleson, Danny
Leonard and visitors from the

secretary
Whitharral Lions presents check for $95to Marshall
managingdirector of Whitharral Is one

Lions voted to support by
per month member.

Whi-
tharral members

Girlstown
Whlteface

Girlstown

several

whipped
cobbler.

McCord, Archer,

Introduced
club

Introd-
uced residents.

secretary
Lions

to

speaker

to Austral-
ia. He

January.

to to

Of
Monroe,

Lubbock.

were

Teague.

with

Lay-
man's

breakfastat

pre-
pared

Leonard,

Parkey,
Mike

Girlstown

Girlstown

shall Cooper. The amount rep-
resentsthe 25f permemberper
month the Whitharral Club rec-
ently agreedto give annually to
help sustainGirlstown.

Personalchecks for $25, $12
and $10 from Hank Matthews,
Rafe RodgersandMackMcClure
also weregiven.

The club also paid $1.25 for
each meal servedto the guests
and members.

Following the meal,eachcou-
ple was shown through all buil-
dings by a Girlstown resident.

Those attending reported a
very enjoyable evening.

Guests included Mr. andMrs.
Hank Matthews of Levelland,
Lions gueen and Sweetheart
Paula Reding and Judy Wade.
Others visiting were Mssrs.and
Mmes. Robert Avery, Danny
Grant, Rafe Rodgers, Bobby
Grant, T.C. Wade, Ed Johnson,
J.B. Harbin, V.D. Hodges,Clif-
ford Throckmorton, J.W, Bor-
ders, Lowell Herring, Lewis
McCormack, Ralph Wade, Coy
Grant, O.L, Harris, Woodrow
Howard and Jeanean Whltely.

Don't make a ff, i

SLIP-U-P

on your

It't eaty to make mil-tak-

on your tax re-

turn, etpecially this
year , . . ond mutaket QQupirTc
can co.t you money.
Why take the mk when
it'i to eaiy to tee
BLOCK and be SURE

your return it properly
prepared,checked and
guaranteed.

HR

LITTLEFIELD

w
Fieldton Baptist Church, Ray
Muller, George Harlan and
TrumanMcCain.

Suzanne Martin attendeda
wedding at Clovls Friday night.
United in marriage was Miss
Judy BergstromandAlvinGary,
both formerstudentsat Wayland
Baptist College. Accompanying
Suzannehome from thewedding
was Miss Peggy Ramsey of
Morton and Wayland. Shespent
Friday night in theManinhome
and returned to Morton on
Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Spikes and Jimmy
Spikes of Lubbock weresupper
guests in the Blanton Martin
home Saturday night. Mrs.
Spikes and Mrs.Martlnaresls-ter- s.

Debbe Oliver spent Friday
night In the Aubrey Nelnast
home with RamonaNelnast,and
attended the Lockney-Olt- on

Basketball game In Lockney
with them.

Mrs. Edwin Oliver attended
a brldalshowerThursday after-
noon at Spade honoring Miss
Evone Stubblefield, bride-ele-ct

of Kerwln Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Lynch
returned home Saturday after-
noon from Pheonlx, Ariz.,
where they had spent the last
threeweeks. While there, they
played in a shuffleboard tour-
nament.

Jimmy and Jackie Overman
attended a 4-- H Club meeting
Thursday night In Olton. Mr.
and Mrs. JamesOverman and
daughters, Jeanette and Joy,
were In Frenship Thursday
night where Mr. andMrs.Over-
man attendeda PlanningMeet-
ing for the National Spotted
Swine Conference coming to
Lubbock later this year.

Mitzi Wheeler, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Wheeler
of Lubbock,spentSaturdaynight
and Sunday with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Wheeler. Mr. and Mrs. Sammy
Wheeler, Donnie and Sheila
were visitors In the Wheeler
home on Sunday,

Mr. and M'rs. F. L, Foster,
Pam and Kimmie, visited Sun-
day in Brownfield with Mrs.
Foster's mother, Mrs. Minnie
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. WesleyNelnast
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. andMrs. L. E. Ball.

Mrs. H. J. Loman andMrs.
L. W. Sullivan visited at Medi-
cal Arts Hospital In Littlefleld
on Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
R. S. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Puckett
were in PaducahSundayto at-

tend funeral services for Mr.
Faulkenberry,who Is the father
of Mrs. Sherman Rushing.

Mr, andMrs.JamesOverman
and children visited in Artesla,
N. M., recentlywithMrs.Over-
man's mother, Mrs. NUa An-

drews. They also visited In
Hagerman, N. M. with her bro-
ther and family, Mr. andMrs.
Wlllard Watson and children.

Miss Evone Stubblefield of
Spadewas a Sunday guest in the
Ldwin Oliver home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey HukUl
and children of Lubbock, were
Sunday night supper guests of
his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Hukill.
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Mrs. JoeT. Harmon
AMHERST Services for Mrs. Joe T,

Harmon, 94, who died at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday
at the AmherstManor wereat 3 p.m. Wednes-
day at the First Methodist Church with the
pastor,, the Rev. James Pattersonand the
Rev. Jarrell Tharp of Lubbock officiating.
Burial will be in Amherst Cemetery, under
the direction of Payne FuneralHome.

She and her latehusbandandfamily came
to Amherst from Harmon County, Okla., in
1925 andwere active in both civic and church
affairs.

Mrs. Harmon has 95 direct dependentsliv-
ing the Amherst community at this time.

Survivors are: five sons, Charlie,Sterle,
George, David and Sam; four daughters,
Mrs. Bertha Thompson, Mrs. Sally Nichol-
son, Mrs. Anna Lou StagnerandMrs.AHle
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Durham, all of Amherst; twenty-fi-ve grand-

children, 47 en, and H

The pallbearers were Marvin Wagner,
Eryle Abbott, J.B. Allensworth, LarnarKelly,

Paul D. Bennett, Doc Shavor, Delvln Batson
and PrenticeHolland.

Homer P. Jones
Graveside services for Homer P. Jones,

82, were at 2:30 p.m. Wednesdayin Blanket
under direction of Dnvls-Mor- rls Funeral

Home in Brownwood.
Jones,a Littlefleld resident for 10 years,

died at 7:30 a.m. Tuesday in the Littlefleld
Hospitality House.

Survivors include one son, Elmo of Little-fiel- d;

two daughters,Mrs. Loy Terry andMrs.
Vi Mclnturf, and six grandchildren.
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Does the News-Lead-er give the best coverageof Littlefleld
and Lamb County with news and pictures of
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County, the News-Lead-er willoffer the bestpossibleproduct its staff is capableof producing.

When that task is done, our readersare happy. Thatadvertiserssatisfied. Ami when our advertisersare satslied
we're the happiestpeople in the world
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COTTON
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From Plains Cotton Growers Inc.

Beginning Feb. 1 those farm-
ers on the High Plains andelse-
where who used 500 or more
man-da- ys of hired agricultural
labor in any calendarquarter
of 1966 will for the first time
be required to pay a $1 per
hour minimum wage.

The minimum will go to$1.15
an hour on Feb. 1, 1968 and to
$1.30 per hour on Feb. 1, 1969.
There the escalationsteps
unless Washington legislators
succeedin their efforts to pass
additional legislation.

Despite the proximity of the
new minimum wagelaw's effect-
ive date, Ed Dean, Labor Rela-Growe- rs,

Inc., says explana-
tions of exactly howltwlllwork,
and issuance of the extensive
administrative regulations that
will be necessaryare far from
complete.

"But there are some unoff-
icial indications filtering down
from Washington as to how the
law will beadministered,"Dean
says, "and from thesepro-

ducers can get some idea of
what to expect."

The most important consid-
eration of farm employers at
the moment Is the keeping of
employment records. Dean ad-

vises that any farmerwho thinks
he may have even come close
to using 500 man-da- ys of farm
labor in 1966 or who may come
close to that figure this year
should be keepingcomplete and
accuraterecords.

The law does not prescribe
a special form of record, but
specifies only the items which
must be Included and that the
recordsbe accurate.So records
kept for otherpurposeswillsuf-fic- e

If theycontainthenecessary
information.

Employers who utilized more
than 500 man-da- ys of agricul-
tural labor In anycalendarquar-
ter of last year will have to re-
cord for each employeeto whom
the minimum wage provisions
apply the hoursworked eachday
and eachweek, the wagespaid
and additions to or deductions
from wages.

Employers who are likely to
utilize more than 500 man-da- ys

this year are only required to
keep a record of each employ-
ee's name and addressand a
count of the man-da- ys of labor
in the overall operation. But
should the year's man-d-ay count
reach 500 It will be to the far-
mer's advantage If he has ac-

curate records showing hours
worked and wagespaid.

A "man-da- y" is defined in the
law as any day during which an
employee performsas much as
one hour of agricultural labor.

Excluded from the man-d-ay

count are the employer'swife,
parents,children or othermem-
bers of his immediate family,
and local, daily commuting
hand-harv-est pieceworkers who
worked in agriculture less than
13 weeks in the preceeding cal-
endaryear.

For the purpose of determin-
ing what counts toward this

test, each periodof seven
consecutive days In which an
individual was engaged in any
agricultural labor on one or
more days Is included.

In a situation where custom
work or contract labor is in-

volved, the key is the employ-
ment relationship.A crew lead-
er who merely assemblesa crew
and brings It to the farm to be
supervisedand paid directly by
the farmer Is consideredan em-
ployee of the farmer andboth he
and members of his crew are
counted in determining whether
or not the farmerused500 man-da- ys

of labor.
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Whenit is time
to borrow...
on your Farm or Ranch
bo sure to contact us
to see if you can quali-

fy for a Federal Land

Bank Loan.

Our only business is to

serve Farmers and
Rancherswith long
term mortgage loans.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
ASSOCIATION

OF LITTLEFIELD
W.H. McCOWAN, Wnager

Littlefield, Texas
504 PhelpsAve.
Phone 385-44- 25
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FEDERAL LAND BANKS
AMERICAS FABMIHS
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The samesituationwould ap-

ply If, under the samecircum-
stances,the crew Is hired at so
much per acre for their work.

In meeting the $1 per hour
minimum wage, employers will
be permitted to Include the
reasonable cost of furnishing
employees with board, lodging
or other facltlites. The "rea-
sonable cost" will bedetermln-e-d

by the Secretary of Labor
through the LaborDepartment's
Wage and Hour Division, which
will administerthe law.

However, reasonablecost is
defined in the law as the actual
cost to the employerwithout a
profit, andwould include thecost
of operation and maintenance,
depreciation, and not more than
5 12 per cent Interest on de-

preciatedcapital, but In no case
more than thefair rental value
or fair price of the facilities
provided.

Another point to remember
is that thefacilities must bepro-
vided for the benefit of the em-
ployee and not for the benefit or
convenience of the employer.

The Act takes a single work
week as Its standardanddoesnot
permit averaging of hours over
two or moreweeks. Anemploy-e-e

working on a farm subjectto
the minimum wage must bepaid
not less than SI for every hour
worked In each week.

Thus an employer who has
customarily paid a straight
weekly or monthly salarymay
need to make some changes if
It appears he will use asmany
as 500 man-day-s.

On the High Plains it is a com-
mon practice to pay year-rou- nd

workers a straight weeklysal-ar-y,

supplemented with a crop
or bonusarrangementat theend
of the year. But presentinter-
pretations indicate that this
year-en-d income to thework-
er can not be counted toward
meeting the $1 per hour mini-
mum wage, becausethe worker
will be required to get 51 per
hour for each hour worked at
the endof eachnormalpayper-
iod.

On farms coveredby themini-
mum wage law employers are
covered by regulations on equal
pay aswell. Theseregulations
require that employeesof either
sex must be paid at the same
rate If both are doing the same
work for the same employer
under similar working condi-
tions.

Dean said that, basically,
theseare the rules and the In-

terpretations which the Labor
Department to datehasindicated
will be In effect. Most of them
have beenpublished In the Fed-
eral Registerwith public com-
ments acceptedby the Depart-
ment until February6.

Plains Cotton Growers has
filed vigorous protests to such
provisions as those which pre-
vent bonuses and crop income
from being counted as wages,
but there Is no Indication as to
what effect thesemayhaveon the
final regulations.

Thereare a multitude of other
questions which have arisen
concerning thenew law, but Dean
says satisfactory answers are
yet to come on many of them.
But he Invited High Plains far-
mers to consult with him on any
Individual problems which ar-
ise, andpromlsedthat additional
information would be dissemin-
ated as It Is received.
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Bowlings,ParmersTake
HonorsAt SudanShow

The Bowlings and Parmers
out-strip- high winds and
blowing dust Saturday as mem-
bers of their families took top
honors In the annualSudan4-- H

andFFA Livestock Show Satur-
day at Sudan.

Rodney Bowling showed the
grand champion beef, while
Tracy Bowling showed the re-

serve champion. Both animals
wereAngus.

Then, In the lamb division,
Ronald Parmer exhibited the
grand champion, a Dorsett,
while brother Phil showed the
reserve champion, a Hamp-
shire.

Grand champion swine, a
Duroc, was shown by Phelps
Blume, and Gregg Burgess
showed the reserve champion,
a Hampshire.

Show superintendent was
Louis Fields, who was unable

Waggin'

By TEX ROGERS

County Agent Buddy Logs don
has really beenbeating thedrum
for the caseof forming a com-

munity 4-- H Club In Littlefield.
Seems that he may have some
pretty good arguingpoints onhis
side, too.

Logs don has said that a com-
munity 4-- H Club herewouldtake
the youth organization out of the
schools, which would undoubt-ab-ly

cut down on the club mem-
bership. Since the 4-- H Club Is
operating in the schools now,
thereare probably someyoung-
sters who belong just because
they can miss a few classesnow
and then.

With a community club, those
who join will be doing so know-
ing that Just about all their work
will be doneon their own time,
and that includes attendlngmee-tin-gs

and completing projects.
Even though the 4-- H member-

ship in Littlefield may be cut
down, the quality should off set
the quanity.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeWalden
have been namedasadult organ-
izational leaders to help In
founding the new club. The next
meeting of theorganizersshould
be in early February,Logsdon
says.

There was something ment-
ioned at the West Texas cham-
ber of Commerce Task Force
confab last week in Lamesa ab-

out increasingthe cattlefeed lot
operations In estTexas,mak-
ing It an ever biggerbusiness.

Well, the cattle business In
Texas appears to be doing
mighty well, according to the
Texas Crop and Livestock Re-
porting Service, but It lags be-

hind some otherstates.
The service reports that cat-

tle being fed for slaughtermar-k-et

totaled 674,000head for the
State on Jan. 1, which is about
a 25 per cent Increasefrom the
538,000on Jan. 1, 1966.

Most of the beef, 610,000head
to be exact, was fed on 278
large feed lots, with each lot
having a 1,000 head and over
capacity. These figures look
pretty impressive, because

TheDodge
BoysSell
Tough

Trucks!

Tongue

to attend thejudging. Calvin
Wisemansubstitutedfor Fields
Saturday. Other superinten-
dents were Kenneth Burgess,
beef; Houston Black, swine; S.
A. Parmer, sheep; and Pubb
Wiseman, secretary-treasure-r.

Judge was Ken Cook, as-

sistant Lubbock County Agent.
Lumpklns Ford Store fur-

nished the grand champion tro-
phies,and all awards wercpre-sente- d

by the Littlefield District
FFA Sweetheart, Sharon Baker,
of Sudan, and the Sudan FFA
Plowglrl, Nancy Nix.

Results of the show were:
LAMBS

Grand champion Ronald
Parmer. Reserve champion,
Phil Parmer.

Finewool lambs 1. Helen
Black, 2, Alvin Benton, 3. Bar-
bara Black; Finewool crossbred
lambs 1. TerrySwan,2. Don

mmi
that's a lota beef. But they
aren't really, whenyou consider
that the capacity of those 278
feedlots is 1,041,510, for a 59
per cent occupancy.

In the meantime, while Texas
had 674,000 cattle feeding on
Jan. 1, 1967, California had
984,000, Iowa had 2,025,000,
and Nebraska had 1,308,000.

The odds are about two to
one that most of those cattle
In Iowa andNebraskawerepen-ne- d

In feedlots, simply because
there Isn't that much rangeland
available.

Seemsthat Texas could really
make the feedlot business a
going concern, especiallyIn the
South Plains area. Crop and

the
ture,

21 large feedlots.In 1963, there
were large feedlots In the
area.

The head of the American
Farm Federation,per-
haps thelargest farm organiza-
tion In the county, has askedfor
an end to government farm con-

trols. Forty years experience
with such controls said,
has shown that
supply In

does work."
He addedthat one the chief

causesof mass-starvati- on in In-

dia is price controls Imposedby
the Indian government. The the-
ory of the pro-
gram of controls in this country
has beento protectfarmersag-
ainst the depressingeffect of

But rapid pop-
ulation increasesin theU.S. and
thoughoutthe world have all but
endedthe age of surplus.

As the arm Bureau spokes-
man suggested, the government
now could attention
to production, marketing res-
earchandpromotion of interna-
tional trade.The time Is draw-
ing near when every available
acre tillable land will have
to used for food and fiber
production, and the efficiency of
the American farmer will
neededas neverbefore.

Here's oneof the mostpopularones the Dodge

Jmm

D100 Pickup. Now availablewith 383 cubic--

inch V8 themostpowerful enginein the field.
SB?Bi Seethe toughnew Dodge Trucks at the DodgeBoys. You

,aii icu umy b"uu KUys iney an wear wrme nais.

Garland Motor Co. Dodge Dodge Trucks
720 EAST THIRD STREET LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Noles, 3. Roger Swart, 4. Con-

nie Ham; lambs
1. RonaldParmer, 2. Phil Par-

mer, 3. Mike Hanna, 4. Mark
Hanna, 5. Alvin Benton;South-

down lambs 1. Rita Parmer,
Dex Baker, 3. Mike Hanna,

4. Sue Noles, 5. Connie Ham.
HOGS

1 FARM NEW$

Sows 1. David wimams, rcjKWAWfA'iy ".' yA;. ,uyt iKWfcf'VBtf... JS1
Tim a. MicKey uuocn,Nix, if.V"a.Underwood; Gilts K$U& $&$$ 'BsMffiSffifflkMU4. Green r

1. Alvin Benton, David WU- - VMY&&''MmS''i wPSSfr' 'SlTSSKffwjll W
llams, 3. Harvey Rudd, 4..Da- - JfeigP
mon Provence, 5. FreddiePer-- &? iKfwWmSmSjWSK
ez. 6. SteveSmith; Lightweight
Barrows 1. Marcus paaiua,
2. Shawn Potter, 3. Mickey Gil-

bert. 4. David Williams,
vid Williams, 6.Mickey Gilbert
7. David
Williams

1.
vence.

av8. Davia lffl&ywfge JffS&MmaK iXJSamJfXWSi
Medlumwelght ?iwi&rwesmmmv&&&&Barrows lV33ESBK?.:i JI WJWittttitMM

Tolletr,2.Damon.iJro-- !.&'- - ?vvv2&ibi -- VV3CSK334'3ln
.Green Underwood, g .yaa3aSWK&?M&XJMBB&fi1h?Z.-J'7i- . VrfrtS-- ttaai

4. Rurck Tollett. 5. Damon Pro
vence, Alan Black, 7. Paul
Gage, 8. Alvin Noblett, 9. Ra-

mon Salinas; HeavyweightBar-

rows 1. Phelps Blume,
2. Gregg Burgess, 3. Shawn
Potter,4, 5. Ken-

ny Burgess, 6. Alan Black,
7. Alan Black, David Wi-
lliams, 9. Jimmy Williams.

Grand championhogPhelps
Blume. Reserve champion
Gregg Burgess.
CATTLE

Beef heifers 1. Rod Bowl-

ing, 2. Billy Ford, 3. Tracy
Bowling, 4. Rod Bowling, 5. Rod
Bowling; Lightweight steers
1. Kenny Burgess, 2. Roger
Swart; steers
1. Rod Bowling, 2. Tracy Bowl-

ing, 3. Vickie Ray, 4. Gregg
Burgess, 5. Georgia Ray.

Grand champion beef Rod
Bowling. Reserve champion
Tracy Bowling.

Showmanshipaward Phelps
Blume.

foodfor
school on way cost
Texas as result

fun,nojw
reports in

Plains area John

Bureau

devote

Burck

coniirmea gnter,
In Texas coun-- sumor Food Con--

In 1966was more than triple
the number detected In 1965.
Most of the cases,1,036, were

In the period Sept.
11 to Dec.

Now that the situation again
under control, eradication pro-
gram officials say their
are being toward
Mexican side of thebarrierhop-
ing to push
south as possible de-
creasethe pressurethat

will bring

off

" .... 'jfrvf'. smii

Williams,
iNi-
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LEAVE ON THE GROUND, until you Just
have to take it off Is a conservation practice

by theSollConservatlonService.
This field of sorghum was not under,
but was allowed to keep the stubleon top of the

maintained.

More USDA FoodDonations!

Enroute TexasSchools
Increasedsupplies of adequate meals at reasonable

SnKAuurnrm Picnc lunches are the to to the students,
of recently ed.
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Livestock that KepOrieU U. S. Department of Agrlcul-Sou- th
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sumer and Marketing Service,
Dallas.

The food will be distributed
to schools participating In the

School Lunch Program
through the State Department of
Public Welfare.

USDA Increasedits fooddona-
tions to heln schoolsmept tholr

soil.

recent

beans,

month,
the piles should manyschools

year help March. The Department
continue

Once nematodesget at your cotton, yields
go down and so profits. with
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant applied at
only 1 2 gallons over-al- l an you
can care of root-kno- t, sting, meadow
and other nematodes those tiny soil pests
that attack plant roots, suck away
FUMAZONE 86 soil fumigant increasesyields
up $200 an acre. Many Plains
ranchers just like yourself tell us that's
exactly what happened to their yields after
their soils were treatedwith FUMAZONE 86

can be applied right from the drum No

Nematodestake
their cut off
the top.

(Unlessyou cut them
at the bottom.)

mm

plowed

'' t

SCS says more organic
alncd in soil, and a more eventt;
Is Also the stub!
from blowing away during hlgl

To

Viat3 a

Higher

National

profits.

Texas's share of pur-
chases,which USDA expects to
deliver In JanuaryandFebruary
will include 1,360,000pounds of
dry 1,069,200 pounds of
frozen beef, 1,038,390poundsof
butter, 436,800poundsof cheese
andsubstantialamountsof other
commodities.

USDA has also announcedIn-

tention to buy a large quantity
of frozen orange Juice,probably
starting next and sup--

expensesduring second half reach
of the school and to in Is
them to provide alsobuying fresh pears.

do But

to acre,
take

to High

It

the

mixing, no diluting, no nozzles clogged
with foreign material. You can use the
chisel method, the plowsole method or
inject FUMAZONE 86 into your irrigation
water Could you ask for greater flexibility?
Sure you could So here it is. Apply
FUMAZONE 86 before planting, at planting
or after planting. It's the only type of soil
fumigant that can be used on living plants.
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier
about it. The Dow Chemical Company,
Agricultural & Industrial ByproductsSales
Midland, Michigan.

Other Items llrr'V

USDA donationsthist

have Includedralslsj
milk, rice, shorted
flour, corn meal, ptc
rolled wheat and,t

In supporting theJ
cles in the admlnlstrE
National School

USDA's Consumer i

lng Servicedoniteuj
plus some cash to:
cally. On a national
food and cash co.i.-t-i
23 percentof the teal
cost. State and leaf
including children'! j

cover the remalnlrfi
lunches.
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hodSchool Of Law
Rn West Texas

ide new people

SrefMCtfn those al-- B

thfirtfesion,

u3PB
kalian oi uie new
t ppftol of Law, told

.Hri

3i

ijwednesday.
'U a law school
Mlfrgal educational

tire area, puis
tiles, which will

many hours of
fJt.would always be

ince from their

cd his duties
has the taskof

ol on theTech
Mratch. Classes

n for the 1967

"dens that he had
the services

nft librarian and
ulty members,
from teachers
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RANGE JUICE
PINNERS

'mexican patio.
SIfreshIfrozen

OZ&KG

PRESH

IUR
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of law have beenmade, and two
faculty membersshouldbo

hired by next month, he said.
Amandes said about 75 stud-

ents are expected to enter the
school In its first year, and
plans arc being made to accom-
modate about 500when thescho-
ol is established.

The Texas Tech law school
will be an accreditedschool In
Texas, he said. But its main
objective is to be accreditedby
the American Gar Association.

The library, of course,is one
of the most important parts ofa law school,Amandes and
the Tech law school will haveatleast 10,000 books the first year.
More are expectedwith thehelp
of grantsand donationsfrom In-

dividuals and private Institut-
ions.

"The Texas Tech School of
Law will be a good school,"
he said, "But we want it to be
a greatschool as well."

39
readDough

FROST. FRESH FROZEN

,0GG0LISPEAR5 ioozpkg 24$
ING HjJCHEESE OR SAUSAGE.

CZA'WRESH FR0ZEN PKG 49$
-- iftRJ&GE FARM. ASSORTED FLAVORS.

RNOVERS pkg 49
I NCH fill ED.. TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

MTAT0ES i6 oz pkg 25(
ri.O. FROZEN

tu . UK o I r"Kb

LS. POTATO
IOKjOZCAN

T FRESH FROZEN

H 10 OZ PKG

.'
Ibury

fm

BAG

more

well

said,

49(

TIDE

SUGAR

FIELDTON

MRS. RAY

Sunday was layman's day at
the FieldtonBaptistChurch.The
morning message was brought
by Ray Midler and the
messageby Eton Joyner.

The Fieldton Baptist Brother-
hood was invited to a Brother-
hood breakfast at Hart Camp
Saturday morning. Those from
Fieldton attending were Ray
Muller, Truman McCain and
George Hallan.

Gravesideserviceswereheld
Friday afternoon at Llttlefield
for Mrs. PearlOwens.Mrs. Ow-

ens died last Tuesday even-
ing in a Fort Worth hospitali
after a lengthy Illness. Shewas
a former resident of Fieldton.

Morton's fresh frozen,
apple, peach, cherry,
coconut custard,mince,
or pumpkin,
YOUR CHOICE .

12

evening

FRESH FROZEN
6-O- Z.

PIES

MEADS

FRESH FROZEN

MULLER
262-42- 03

Vi

2

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Roberts of
Carlisle visited Tuesday even-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. G.L.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Singer
of Tulla visited Thursday with
Mr. and Mrs. TrumanMcCain.

Mr. andMrs. Richard Mitch-
ell and Diane Rought of Earth
visited Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Yoakum.

Visiting with Mrs. W.J. Ald-rid- ge

and Bill last week were
her brother, Mr. and Mrs, J.D.
Burgin and their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Burgin of Mt. Vernon,
Texas.

CAN

3 1

39
DARTMOUTH. FRESH FROZEN

10ozpG

MELLORINE
FARM PAC
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

GALLON

3

DARTMOUTH

PEAS

FOR

$'

KING SIZE

LABEL

WOLF PLAIN
NO. CAN

McLelland.

IMPERIAL OR
HOLLY
5-L- B BAG

'iftAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI-
T DRINK

1h
FRONTIER

150

CRISCO
OIL
38 OZ
BOTTLE

68
108

59
49

DEL

OZ CAN

The RA boys met
afternoon at the Baptist Church
for their weekly meeting.Those
present were Perry and Roger
Muller, Dennis Cowen, Ricky
Hopping, Edward Yoakum, Ste-
ve Cherry Randy Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCown
of Floydada visited Friday with
his mother,Mrs. R.L, McCown.

Mr. andMrs. PaulHuklll vis-
ited Sundayat West Camp with
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Hukill and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Livin-
gston of Post visited her nep-
hew, Mr. andMrs. GeorgeHar-la-n

Sunday.

About this time most freezers
begin to becomebare as Mrs.
Hubbard's Cubbard. Re-sto- ck

yours NOW at savings at Furr's.

( W Give
f

J

(I
fJR SAVING
SH STAMPS ! J

MONTE
46

Thursday

and

12 OZ
REG 98.

FRYERS

BACON
FARM PAC
HICKORY
SMOKED

MOU.TH WASH

SJZE

Lamb County Leader. Texns, 26, 1967, Pago 9

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Taylor,
Alicia and Stevespent theweek-
end in Vernon visiting with his

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Taylor and family. Others vis-

iting also were Hubert Taylor's
grandson, Timmie Tadlock of
Borgerandanotherbrother,Mr.
Henry Taylor of Pondu,Texas,

LB

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Quails
visited Sundayafternoon at Hale
Centerwith their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Balko and
children.

CHUNK
STYLE
CAN

The GA girls met Thursday
afternoon for their weekly meet-
ing. They started their study
on East Africa. Those attend-
ing were Kathy Longford, Don-

na Muller, Velva Lee, Alicia
Macalamey,and Cathy McLel-
land. Their leaderis Mrs, Don
Muller.

The WMU met Monday after-
noon for their weekly meeting.
The programwas the study of a
mission book, "Forest Trails
to Urban Jungles" and wasbro-
ught by Mrs. Don Muller. Those

A &

69'

HAIR SPRAY

SCOPE

27

59

FARM PAC GRADE A MEDIUM

EGGS DOZEN

DEL MONTE

Llttlcfleld, Thursday,January

brother,

attending wereMrs. DonMuller,
Mrs. Ray Muller, Mrs. Dcallle
Huklll, Mrs. Royce Coyne,Mrs.
Marvin Quails, Mrs. Paul Huk-
lll andMrs. Earl Phelan.

Mr. and Mrs. GlennBlackmon
visited Saturday with her mot-
her, Mrs. Katie Brown at Shal-lowat- er.

Mr. and Mrs. W.W. Powers
visited Saturday night with Mr.

s

Tlnrdeil'S
HOMOCINIZCD

MilK

wz.w

ROUND,
USDA INSP.

FARM PAC
BLUE RIBBON
OR CHOICE, LB.

INSPECTED FARM

RIB STEAK

USDA INSP.

CUT UP

PAN READY, LB

FARM PAC ALL MEAT

FRANKS.
BONELESS. LEAN

STEW MEAT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

JUST WONDERFUL
14 0Z -

CALIF.

and Mrs. Glenn Blackmon. Bill
Francis of Llttlefield also visi-
ted with them.

Fred Muller of Herefordvis-
ited Thursdaywith his brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Muller.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesHukill
visited over the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer Hukill and his brother,Mr.
and Mrs. Nolan Hukill andboys,

89
USDA PAC BLUE RIBBON OR

12 OZ PKG

LB.

LB J

790

33

49

490

590

COLD TABLETS.

C0NTAC 10X REG SK36 99$
VALIANT

JELLY recV 39
VALIANT

COTTON SWABS mt 29(

"SAVE WITH FURR'S FRESH PRODUCE" I

POTATOES
COLORADO
REDS
10-L- B BAG

SUNKIST

49
TANGERINESn,.

LB I jfai

39(1 M jPPPHB
TUNA

PETROLEUM
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LEADER NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!

RATES

First insertion, per word 5c
Second Insertion, word 4C

All Additional Insertions, word j
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequent insertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word 300
All of Leader and News, two copy changes

monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l Housesto Rent B-- 3

TWO QUALIFIED WOMEN --

Could you spare 10 hours aweek
if you were paid $55 for it?
If so, and you're over 25, call
385-40-63, between3 and 5 p.m.
for personal Interview.

Experienced automotive mech-
anic. Apply in person to Keith
Glover, SudanMotor Co., Ford
Dealership, Sudan,Texas.

MANAGER - international com-
pany seeks a woman who is
highly respectedin her comm-
unity, prestige.appearance,able
to manage and supervisepeo-

ple, ability to visualize income
from $11,000 to $15,000 per
year, auotmoblle furnished to
qualified person passed32. If
you fill theserequirements,for
an Interview call Mrs. Meeks,
385-406- 3, between 1 and3 p.m.

9 Work Wanted A-- 2

Full chargebookkeeper, typing,
shorthand, real estateand in-

surance,banking, office mana-

gement. Many yearsexperience
in all phases of office work.
Female.Desire permanentpos-

ition with reliable firm. 104 SE
6th, Plalnview, Texas. TF-- P

Business
Opportunities

5-4-
481

CLASSIFIED

A-- 3

Lamb Bowling Lanes for saleor
lease. Phone 3S5-57-50, contact
Tommy Adkins. TF-- A

BUSINLSS OPPORTUNITY --

NUN OR WOMAN - reliableper-
son from this area to service
and collect from automatic dis-
pensers.No experienceneeded
- we establishaccounts for you.
Car, referencesand $955.00to
$1785.00 cash capital necess-
ary. 4 to 12 hours weekly nets
excellent monthly income. 1 ull
time more. For local interview,
write Ugle Industries, 3954
WooddaleAve. So.,Minneapolis,
Minn. 55416.

bHARL TIML INCOMl

Refilling and collecting mo-ne-y

from NFW TYPI high
quality coin operateddis-
pensers In this area. No
selling. To qualify you must
have car, references,$600
to $1900 cash.Sevento twe-
lve hours weekly can net
excellent monthly Income.
More full time. Tor perso-
nal interview write P.O.
BOX 10573, DALLAS, TE-

XAS 7520"'. Include phone
number.

Apts. for Rent B-- l

FOR RENT - 3 room furnish-
ed or unfurnished. Water paid.
$45.00 per month. See at 812
Wroe. i29M

FOR RENT - furnishedone and
two bedroomapartments.Close
In. Adults only. Phone385-38- 80,

TF-- H

NICELY FURNISHED 3 ROOM
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN BRICK HOME. CLOSE IN.
BILLS PAID. CALL 385-51-51

OR 385-50- 78. TF-- M

rwu and threebedroomap-

artments, furnished and
unfurnished, bullt-ln- t, car-
pets, dishwasher, gas and
water paid. See at 400 C,
22nd. 12th month rentfree.
Phone385-43-59.

a m m m m s&iv bbm bbi b na .... iiw ' "turwk
-- V M

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

editions

t OR RENT - 3 bedroom brick.
Close In. Adults only. Phone
385-38-80. TF-- H

FOR RENT - Nicely furnished
6 room house. Close in. Call
385-515- 1. TF-- S

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house,
1 12 baths, central heat, $75
per month. Located at 1117 W.
3rd St. Phone 385-368- 1.

Two bedroom house for rent,
carpet, panel heat, air condi-
tioned, plumbed for washer.
Phone 385-32-85 after 5 p.m.
Apply at 804 E. 6th St. TF--D

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, carpet-
ed, washerand dryer connect-
ions, 506 W. 4th St. $60 per
month. Call 385-56-57 or 385-56-13.

TF--H

Three bedrooms, 3 miles nortn
and 1 12 miles east. Contact
Harley Bussanmasor call 385-45-59.

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2 bed-

room houses, pay out like rent.
1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk Street, 385-52- 97 or 385-48- 44.

TF--C

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom, bath,
plumbed for washer,carpeton
living room, fenced back yard,
garage at 700 E. 14th St. Phone
385-427- 5. TF-- M

HOME PLACE FOR RENT, 906
L. 5th St., 2 bedrooms, circul-
ating heat, Early Americankit-

chen anddenwith fireplace.Will
rent this place reasonable.Has
been redecorated.Sam Purett,
phone 385-386- 6.

Rooms for Rent B-- S

Comfortable bedrooms for men.
New home, heatedrooms, Phone
385-36-04. 204 East 9th Street.

TF-- A

Houses For Sale C--l

FOR SALE - 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, den, living room,allcar-pete-d

and draped, all built-ln- s,

low down payment and assume
loan. George Kirk, phone 385-522- 5.

1308 W. 14th St. TF--K

HOUSES FOR SALE

307 E. 16th St. - NEW
318 E. 12th St.

2502 Farwell - NEW

CALL 385-55-08

Terms can be arranged,

HousesFor Sale C--l Bus. Services D-- 3 Feed, Hay

Stucco, 3 bedroom house for
sale to be moved. J. P. Brant
ley, A miles southwest or Am-

herst.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick,
carpeted, with den, In Cres-
cent Park.

TF-- R

1212 Montlcello: two bedroom
framed house with large fenced
In back yard. $1800.00. Call
385-40-31. Billy Reese.

FOR SALE - 2 bedroomcountry
home. S miles out. Inquire at
812 Wroe.

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bed-
room brick, 2 baths,fencedback
yard, 24 x 36 shop, landscaped,
1 acre, Bula Highway. Call385-464-8.

TF-- B

Three bedroomandden,2 baths,
built-i- n cooking,all brickhome,
231 E. 23rd St. Payments $122
per month. No down payment.
Call Bob Johnson or Brownie
Brownlee at 806, SW

Lubbock collect. TF-- B

Real Estate for
Sale

FOR SALE - 5 acres,close in.
cheap. L, Peyton Reese.TF--R

FARM

i r a Kie v

3
i

LVMIVi
L. PEYTON REESHP
llOYCLL6HOU$f;'e

BUILDING 4'
. PHONE 365-53- 63

FOR SALE - 2 lots on 23rd
St., 75" and 70'. Also 12 acre
on 84 By Pass. Phone 385-38-29.

TF--B

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

4 bedroom, large living
room, 3 baths, fenced back
yard, near school, reason-
ably priced, trade for
smaller house.

NEW 3 bedroom, den, 2
baths, doublegarage,fence,
$900.00 down.

IN CANNON TERRACE, 3
bedroom brick, 2 baths,
newly redecorated,very
small down payment, small
monthly.

Nice 3 bedroom, located in
Duggan addition, floor fur-
nace, airconditioner,doub-

le garage with apartment
connected, priced to sell.

8 acres, small Irrigation
well, nice 3 bedroom mod-
ern house, cow shed,fully
aliened to cotton, neartown,
you will love this place.

47 acres, Grayson County,
near Denison Lake, 3 bed-
room, large den, 18 acres
farming land, balance in
grass, spring-fe-d lake for
irrigation, apples, plums,
berries,papershellpecans,
possession,only $12,000.00
if sold soon.

FOR SALE, TRADE, OR
LEADE, brick and tile bui-
lding on Hl-w- ay, s ize34 x 90
feet, plus parking space,
Ideal location andbuilding
for most any kind of

Phone 385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R. Onstead.

Would Like To Sell Someone Part Of My

Equity In Our Four Bedroom HouseAt

309 E.9th.

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY.

CONTACT

JIM LANG AT HEREFORD

364-07- 12 OR 364-44- 00

AFTER 5 P.M.

C--6

Woq.

will

Whitey's Fix It Shop - located
in Radio & TV Lab, 1001 E. 8th
St., 385-363- 3. TF-- W

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & Levelland Highway, Phone
385-36-33. TF--R

Rent convalescent equipment at
Brittain Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete lines of
convalescent needs.

Starting Sat., Jan. 28 Llt-

tlcfleld Steam Laundry &

Linen Supply will close at
noon on Sat., 5 p.m. other
week days. T.L. Dunlap.

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps. Flat Breaking - $3.50

to 12". Call 385-56-96 evenings.
Walter Brantley. TF-- B

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
Complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprlngsInto modern
boxsprlngs. Call Mrs. Claud
Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or night
or Sewing Center, 385-314- 0.

Agents for A&B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock. TF-- A

Our specialtiesareall types of
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-

tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor made suits.Mr.andMrs.
G.E Selfres, Drlve-I- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF-- S

CALL 385-44- 81

CLASSIFIEDS SELL

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, household pests as
roaches,mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
bird repelling, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room
- crawling insects.Call collect:
Davidson Pest Controls, 111

First Street, Levelland, 15
years experience. TF--D

Starting Sat., Jan. 28 Llt-tlefl- eld

Steam Laundry &

Linen Supply will close at
noon on Sat., 5 p.m. other
week days. T.L, Dunlap.

INCOME TAX
I service!

ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone385-898-0

MOTEL L- -F

Littlefield. Texas

iimSmTi
4 INCH SUBMASTER

SUBMERSIBLE ELECTRIC
PUMPS-- ELECTRIC MOTORS

13 TO 3 H.P.
INSTALLATION A VAILABLE

HIGGINB0THAM-BARTLE-
TT

CO

FOR SALE - I960 Mollne 4
Star tractor, planter and cul-
tivator. Real Good. Call 385-56-73.

2-- 23 B

FOR SALE: Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition. L.A.
Smith. Call 262-42- 46. TF-- S

FOR SALE - good used alum-
inum pipe in 4", 5", 6", 7"
and 8" sizes at a good price.
Also, we have the well-kno-

extruded Alcoa aluminum pipe
In all sizes.We buy usedalum-
inum pipe. Before you tradesee
State Line Irrigation In Little-
field, phone 385-44-87. TF--S

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F-- 3

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, prc--icessed for your deep freeze
Floyd Farrington, 385-505- 3!

F-- 4

Red top cane bundleswith large
heads, $20 per ton. Boots Gray,
4 miles north, 2 west of Spade.

2--2G

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

30" Frlgidaire electric stove.
Dirt cheap. In perfectmechani-
cal condition. $35. 1815 W. 8th
St. Phone 385-588- 4.

We can really saveyou money,
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. Seeus beforeyou buy.
Phone 385-432- 2. Hill Rogers
Furniture. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - good used bat-

teries, $5 exchanges. Ander-son-'s

Used Cars. 2-- 5A

FOR SALE In Anton, Texas, 24

x 52' building on 3 lots with
fenced yard. Corner lot. Call
385-56-37.

TF-- U

StartingSat., Jan. 28 Lit-tlefl- eld

Steam Laundry &

Linen Supply will close at
noon on Sat., 5 p.m, other
week days. T.L. Dunlap.

FOR SALE - cheap, 9' x 18

tent, 2 wheel trailer. Excel-

lent condition. Sell together or
separate. Phone 385-562- 1.

HANNAh'S husband Hector
hates hard work so he cleans
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer $1. Nelson
Hardware & Supply.

To party with good credit; Re--

possessed1966 Singer Sewing
machine In walnut console. Au-

tomatic
fancy patterns,etc. Total bal-
ance$23.75,terms. WriteCre-d- lt

Dept. 114 19th Street, Lub-

bock, Texas TF--L

SELLING OUT - CHEAP
PRICES . . . Playhouse, "59
Pontiac, '59 Rambler, '62Ford,
'59 Mercury good used
car and truck tires, new parts
and tool shed.House -- will trade
fo r anything. Call 385-46-06

alter 7 p.m. Sell out cheap.
TF-- W

City Trading Post & Pawn Shop
has for sale - cigarettes,all
brands, $2.99 a carton; pack-
age, 3 If; all major brands of
oil, 39 a quart; transmission
and brake fluid, 39 a can;
STP 79 a can. We carry guns,
pistols, ammunition, radios,te-

levisions,musical Instruments,
trash cans, washing machines,
tubs, buckets, dishes, electric
Irons, school supplies, tools,
electric drills, saws, scales,
watches, rugs, clocks, stoves,
electric appliances,drugs,glo
ves, tarps, typewriters,tires,

muwWWn
Hinlilv

TO good use
tractors of farm

trade.Turn
ment into
385-50- 30, Equipment

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

Chevroletst--
ation good

Phone 385-406- 3.

SALE Bon-
neville, Extra

equipped.
at McCormick

Station. i29M

Legal Notice

NOTICE OF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF LAMB

By virtue of an Executionand

Order of Sale issued of theHon-

orable District Court, Jud-

icial District of Texas, In and

for Bexar County, Texas, on the
28th of December, 1966, by

the Clerk thereof, in the caseof

TEXAS SECURITIES CORPOR-
ATION vs. VANETA STOVALL
THOMPSON ET AL, and being
numbered on thedoc-

ket of Court, and to me,
as Sheriff, directedanddeliver-

ed, 1 will proceed to sell the
hereinafterdescribed of

to the highest bidder, for
cash, betweenthe hours of 10;00

o'clock A.M. and 4:00 o'clock
P.M. on February 7, 1967, It

being the Tuesday of said
month, at theCourthousedoorof
Lamb County, Texas, In theCity
of Littlefield, Texas; said tract
of land having beenlevied on by

me on the 11th of Jan.,1967,
to be to satisfy a judg-

ment rendered In theabovedes-

cribed on the 19th day of
September, 1966, and recorded
in the Minutes of said Court in
Vol. 80, pages 475, 477. Said
Judgment In favor of Plain-
tiff, TEXAS COR-

PORATION, against the Defen-

dants, VANETA STOVALL
THOMPSON AND ERMA HOW-

ELL, for the sums of $229.29
each, respectively, together
with Interest on $151.04 there-
of at the rate of per annum
and interest on $78.25
thereof at the rate of per
annum from September19, 1966,

paid, and 50 of of
suit andsale.togetherwlthfore-closur- e

against the Defendant,
VANETA STOVALL THOMP-
SON, and all parties claiming
under since the fil-

ing of Plaintiff's Notice of Lis
Pendenson August 15, 1963 of
a certain lien securingPlain-
tiff's upon Lot 6, Block 6,
Original Town of Lamb
County, and against
ERMA HOWELL in thesaidsum
of $229.29, together int-

erest on $151.04 at the
rate of per annumandwith
Intereston $78.25 thereof at the
rate of 6 per annum fromSep-.emb- er

19, 1966, paid, and
50 of costs of suit and sale,
together foreclosure of a
Hen against Lot 7, Block 6,
Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County, Texas, and against the
Defendants, ERMA HOWELL
and husband, FRANK D. HOW-
ELL, all parties claiming
under parties since the
filing of Plaintiff's of
Lis Pendens the County
Clerk of Lamb County, Texas,
on August 15, 1963.

Said Judgment and Order of
Sale direct that Lot 6, Block
6, Original Town of Olton, Lamb
County,Texas,be first and
that the proceeds therefrombe
applied as follows; rirst, to the
satisfactionof 50 of costs
of court andsale; second, to the
payment of thatpanof theafore-
said judgment In favor of Plain-
tiff foreclosed against Lot 6,
Block 6. Oricinal Town of nir

boats, trailers, bicycles, sew-- on, Lamb County, Texas (I.e.,
ing machines paints. 100's to the sum of $229.29 of
of other Items. Money loanedon judgment togetherwith interest
anything of value. For rent - on $151.04 thereof at the rateof
2 and 3 bedroomhouses.Some 8 per annum andwith interest
furnished. Alsofurnlshedapart-- on $78.25 thereof at the rate of
ments. Phoneoffice, 385-349- 2, 6 per annum from the 19th
home, 385-483- 0. TF-- C day of September, 1966, to date

of sale), and that Lot 7, Block
o, of
County, be sold and
that the be
applied as follows; to

III L satisfactionof 50 of costs
1" Kw of court and swnnrf m thn

payment of that of theafore--
mmmammmmmmmmmmmmma judgment in favor of Plain--
Article. WantedU&JESSSjgSJ&X.
""" Lamb Texas Le.-tnt-

h

WANT TO BUY - used tractor TJJ"ttl?!l"mmmmmmtmmmmmmmm
Farm EquipmentE--l

"
3-- &'

jj fiMg &?&!?&
Home 3R.39no en,.,cmm :,''""' ?"u "un interest on

--"''" """"' o. at the rate of 6

WANT BUY -
and all kinds

machinery, SEAL 0F
the 1967.

Farm Co.
TF-- F

FOR SALE - 1959
wagon, new tires,

condition.
2--

FOR - '62 Pontiac
2 door top.

clean, tires,fully
Price $950. See

45th

day

said

land

first

day
sold

cause

was
SECURITIES

8

with
6

until costs

said party

debt
Olton,

Texas;

with
thereof

8

until

with

and
said

Notice
with

said

sold

all

and said

unginai Town Olton, Lamb
Texas, next
proceeds therefrom

First, the
all

sale:
part

County.

tnereof
per annumfrom the 19th day o:

ocmcnioer, ivoo, to date ofsale).

GIVEN UNDER MY HANDWe buy, sell and, AND 0F"p

EE ?JiUSert?: llth jary,

hard
good

tracts

? Dick Dyerc.-- .. . .L""""i iwuma county, Texas

Auto Services J-- 2

THE ALLEY AUTO SHOP

1218 West 2nd St.
All kinds of car repair
Also rent a stall and work
on your own car, $1.25per
hour or $10.00 a day. We
have all kinds of tools.
Free cigars to customers.

Jessie Hutcheson, owner.
Phone385-59-73

F pep i

MRS.VICTOR DIERSING
933-22-36

Mr. and Mrs. A.A. Homerand
family were weekend guests In

the home of their son and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ho-

mer and daughters,Hereford.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Leonard Albus home were Mrs.
Victoria Albus, and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Albus Jr.andson,
all from Littlefield. Joining
them for supper were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zybura, Shallowater.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Decker
and daughter, Kathy, spent the
weekend visiting In the home of
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Schilling and
children, Bovlna, and werepre-
sentSunday at thedinnerhonor-
ing Karen Schllllngonherfourth
birthday.

Mr. andMrs.Decker areKar-
en's grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceAlbus
and family were In Rhineland
during the weekend, visitlngher
mother,Mrs. FerdinandFetsch,
and other relatives.

A meeting of the Cub Scouts
was held last Thursday even-
ing in the ParishHall, with Den
Mothers, Mrs. Paul Albus and
Mrs. Billy Gerik in charge.

The main discussioncentered

OFFICIAL RECORD
WARRANTY DELDS

Lubbock Manufacturing Com
pany toAmerlcanGralnCorpo-r-
atlon

Three (3) acre tract of land
out of the North One-four- th

(N 14) Section No. 68, Block
1, W.E. Halsell Subdivision,
Lamb County.

R.B. Barker, et ux to UN. Yan--
tls, et ux

Lot No. Ten (10). In Block
No. Three (3). Bell Subdivi-
sion of Blocks 10 and 11,
West Side Addition to theClty
of Littlefield.
Original Grantee, Lamb Co-

unty.

Doyle Harmon, a single man to
Role S. Stlne, a widow

Lot No. Five (5), In Block
No. Fifty Four (54), Origin-
al Town of Amherst, Lamb
County.

Harmon White, et ux to Gene
Brownd, et ux

All our undivided Interest In
and to the Northwest Quar-
ter (NW4) of Section 48,
Block No. Two (2), W.E. Hal-s-ell

Subdivision, Lamb Co-
unty.

Lila Ruth Muller, a feme sole
to J.C. Muller, Jr. a singleman

All of my undivided One Half
Interest In and to the North-
eastquarter(NE4) of Section
No. Flfty-sl- x (56) In Block
One (1) R.M.ThomsonSurvey,
Lamb County.

W.O. Watson to L.G. Watson
A tract of land out of the
West part of the SW4 of Sec-
tion 68, Block 1, W.E. Halsell
Subdivision, Lamb County.

Farms, Ranch--
land C--7

FOR SALE ... 186 acre farm,
fully alloted In cotton andgroin.
3 electric irrigation wells;
three-quar- ter mile undergrou-
nd pipe, house, tenant houses,
barns, half mile off pavement.
E. S. Collier farm nearWhit-harra-l.

Call 385-45-94 or after
5 p.m., 385-54-30 or 385-54-17,

TF-- H

Legal Notice

CITY OF LITTLEFIELD
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed bids will be receivedat the office of the City Mana-ger until 5;00 p.m., Wednesday,
February15, 1967forfurnishlng
a Sewer roddlng machine in ac-
cordance with specifications

W1 by ,he city of Llttle-ne- ld.
Copies of specifications

may be obtained at theCity Hall.Any bid received after closing
time will be returnedto thebid-
der upopened.TheCity of Little-
field reservedthe right to rejectany or aU bids and waive any
or all informalities.

Richard G, Bean
City Manager
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score were Steve Graham, 10,
Larry Gates, Walter Caldwell,
5, and Leroy Bradley, 4.

WendleWilliams led the sco-
ring for his team with 14 points.
Bruce Prultt and Mike Roberts
also addedto their team'ssco-
re with 13 and 8 points

by using miniaturemegaphones
as flower vases and miniature
trash cans,similar to thosedis-
played on main street during
football season,were used as
candle holders.

The speakerwas Neal Dill-ma- n,

Superintendent of Schools
from Muleshoe. He was intro-
duced by Lamar Kelly, local
superintendent.

Barbecuedham was servedto
approximately 91 football play-squ-ad

members and high school
faculty. Eighth gradegirls ser-
ved die meal.

The event began with Leon
Hardwick giving the invocation.
Donna Gllllland gave the wel-
come with JamesMcAdams giv-
ing the response.KathyCamp-be-ll

presentedthe toast. Fol-
lowing the delicious meal,
Lamar Kelly, Introduced the
speaker. Coach Grimes then
introduced each of the players.
JohnnyNorwood gave a presen-
tation to the coaches.After the
group sang the school song,
JamesSettle gave the benedic-
tion.

The 1966 cheerleaderswere
also introduced. They were,
Elaine Black, senior and head
cheerleader, Darlene Dysart,
senior, Kita Nuttall, junior,
Debbie Landers, sophomore,
and Christ! Batson, freshman.

Donna Gllllland Is president
of the pep squad.

BledsoeSnips
Pep 59-3-6

Bledsoe swept pastPepTues-
day night with a 59-- 36 win. The
win increasedBledsoe'srecord
to 2-- 0. Leadingthe Bledsoeteam
scoring was Chris Bowley with
15 points to his credit.

The Pep girls also were de-

feated in their game.The win
gave the Bledsoe girls their
second win after 6 straight los-

ses.

WolverinesBlast

By 7347
A 29-po- int burst by Logan

Armstrong lifted the Spring-lake-Ea-rth

Wolverines past
Kress, 73-4- 7, Tuesday,to make
their District 3-- A record 3-- 1.

The girls
kept their winning skein going
at 26 games with a 82-- 18

slaughter over Kress as Susan
Brittaln marked 22 points.

3QUT YOUR VISION:

AlEC's Of Children's
n Are Important

behavlorwhlchso

Kress

Springlake-Eart-h

stumbling, poorhandandeyeco-

ordination in playing ball or
picking up things, temper tan-

trums, and even unsociability
can have a visual background.

Behavior while reading is s
In manycases,including

some of the less severevisual
problems. Holding the book too
close to theface,frequent blink-

ing, closing one eye, tilting the
head, poorposture, rubbing the
eyes,and easily losing theplace
are particularly meaningful.

COMPLAINTS
Young children are most

likely to aovid use of their eyes
if they hurt. Their symptoms of
pain are oftennebulousandmis-

understood, but as interest in
learning develops, andthepres-sur-e

of school Increases,comp-
laints becomemorefrequent and
Important. A healthy, normal
pair of eyes should be able to
meet the demands of school-wo- rk

without fatigue or symp-
toms of discomfort.

Complaints of headache,di-

zziness,blurred vision, seeing
objects double, itching or burn-
ing of the eyes,and discomfort
of any kind associatedwith use
of the eyes ore abnormal In
children of school age.Carsick-
ness,nausea, and nervousness
may be relatedto Incorrectvis-
ual responses.

Parentswho know the ABC's
of vision can preventwhat might
hinder tlielr child's schoolpro-
gress, and may savehim some
preciousvision besides.

The obove information pre-
pared by the Vision Conservat-
ion Institute Is presentedin the
interest of better vision by the
local members of the South
Plains Optometrlc Society,

P'WWKSfcreiB T

- UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL

JLEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL

UTTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
AND CLINIC

January21
ADMITTED; Velma Kemp,

Retha McCarty, Henry Hatn-me- tt.

DISMISSED: Billy Mike Polk,
Barney Green, Phyllis Giles,
Tommy Cundlff.

January22
ADMITTED: William Pierce,

Mrs. Alma Ramage,Mrs.Treva
JoAutry, L.H. Reams.

DISMISSED: Richard Pryor,
William Pierce, James Evans,
Mrs. Nola Bohot, Mrs. Glenn
Jones,Karen Armlstead.

January23
ADMITTED: Claude Richard

Barlow, ErvinBussanmus,Mrs.
Martha Tedder, Mrs, Elinor
Bostick, Mrs. Alice McCarty,
Mrs. Carmen Nieman, Mrs.
Ruby Horton, James Tidwell,
Mrs. Cathryn Luce, Mrs. Chris-
tine Ward.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Velma
Kemp, Mrs. Mollle Bales,

January23
ADMITTED: Mrs. Helen Be-

rry, Gayln Cowen,Mrs. Georgia

Lamb World War Vets

Get $19,000More Aid
World War veteransin Lamb

County will have their financial
status improved this yearto the
tune of $19,200.

That is the approximate sum
they will receive out of a total
of $211 million that will bepald
to veterans of World War I
and World War II who have
maintained their GI Insurance
policies.

The money hasbecomeavail-
able for distributionbecause the
death rate amongpolicyholders
continues to be lower than the
rate on which the premiums
were guaged.

Interest earned ontheaccu-
mulated dividends hasalsobeen
a factor. It has helped to build
up reserve funds, enabling the
Veterans Administration to
make the return to the policy-
holders.

Sharing in the distribution
will be 4,222,000 veteransof
World War II who hold National
ServiceLife Insurancepolicies
and 196,000 World War I veter-
ans who are coveredby U. S.
Government Life Insurance.

Of the 1,976 veteransin Lamb
County, according to the latest
Government survey, only about
400 of them will be on the
receiving end.

As for the local residentswho

DPSFacedWith Greatest
Manpower ShortageEver
The Texas Department of

Public Safety is faced with the
greatest manpower shortagein
its history. In order to re-

plenish the ranks of the uni-

formed services, employment
procedureshave been changed
to allow for Immediate em-

ployment, announced Major
Harry Hutchison, Regional
Commander of this area.

Applicants who successfully
meet all the requirementscan
be placed on the payroll within
10 days, andwill be assigned
temporary duty at any of the
regional, district or sub-distr- ict

DPS offices over the state
until a recruit training school
begins. Periodic training
schools will be held at the DPS

AmherstGets

Win Over Smyer
Amherst chalked up a first

round championship in District
4-- B Tuesday with a 82-- 45 win
overSmyer,asRoyceMcAdams
tallied 21 points.

Amherstalsoclaimedagirls'
victory as KathyCampbell dum-
ped In 19 points for a 34--19

win.
The girls B team made it a

clean sweep forAmherstas they
won 38-1- 5.

Pace,Mrs. Wilma Glpson, Ru-dol-ofo

Neveraz, Mrs. Murzie
Bryant, Kip Grant, Kevin Hin-so-n,

Mrs. Ellleen Cantrell, Mrs.
Joyce Wren, Mrs. Elfreda Ed-

ward.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Ruby Wil-

liams, Clay Brazall, Mrs. Ret-
ha McCarty and infant.

January24
ADMITTED: Mrs. BettyWad-del- l,

Ernest Cravens,MIcheal
Don Pitts, Miss Virginia Sue
Thompson.

DISMISSED: Gnyla Cowen,
Mn. Helen Berry, Claude Bar-
low, Mrs. Elinor Bostick, Mrs.
Carmen Nieman, Mrs. Alice
McCarty, Mrs. Mollle Thomas,
JamesTidwell, Mrs. TrevaAut-
ry, Mrs. Floy Choate, Mrs.
Mary Ward, Mrs. JennieKelly.

BIRTHS
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Wren, Littlefield, a girl, weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 5 ounces, January
23, 1967 at 11:38 a.m.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Doyce
Waddell, Muleshoe, a girl,
weighing 5 pounds, January24,
1967 at 5:57 a.m.

saw service in the KoreanWar,
they will not participate in the
dividend, the VeteransAdminis-
tration states.Thepolicies they
hold do not provide for it.

Nationally, only a fraction of
the GI's, about one out of every
five of them have the insurance
to qualify.

Those that do will receivean
averageof $76 each, if theyare
World War I vets, and about$46
if they are veteransof World
War II.

For the 400 in Lamb County,
the total is estimated at
$19,200.

Much of It, it is expected,
will reach the cash registers
of local retail stores in short
order. Its Impact on business
activity will be several times
as great, however, because of
the multiple effect that new
money has whenput into circu-
lation.

For those who
are eligible to receivedivi-
dends, the Veterans Adminis-
tration points out that their
checks will arrive on the anni-
versary dates of their policies.

It adds that the preparation
and distribution of the checks
will take place automatically
and that no application for them
is necessary.

Law Enforcement Academy In
Austin.

To qualify for a position in
the uniformed services, a man
must be betweenthe ages of 20
and 35, not less than 5 feet 8
inches in height, a high school
education or its equivalent,
sound physical condition, good
vision, a citizen of the United
States,and a residentof Texas.

Applications and full Informa-
tion can be obtained by con-
tacting any Department of Pub-
lic Safety Patrolmanorstation.

VISIT SON
Visiting this pastweekendin

the home of their son,Mr. and
Mrs. FreddieHarreUandSheilawere Mr. and Mrs. V.G. Simp-
son of Cisco.

MINI SKIRTS
"French girls don't really

care for mini-skirt- s," Paris
fashion designerYves St. Lau-
rent states.

MR BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger

.CHECK OUTty

W

rJJT

FOOD KING

TOM SCOTT

LARGE
D0Z

1

LB

13 0Z

GRAPE

iaoz
CAN

& 23

.4

FROZEN CUT

24oz
ROXEY

tall can

48 count

SEA SHELL

' 25

25 LB

SSBBBB" f
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C0MST0CK

Pie --- IJ
Eggs

0LE0

MIXED NUTS

TMMtetet&w
Apples

SHURFRESK

I ff I J J

SHURFINE

TUNA j:hunkjtyj.e37$

SHURFINE

JELLY .4H
SHURFINE NO 303

PEAS CARROTS

49t Peas

1H
nVXisllwl

SHORTENING

NAPKINS"count23H

ffi

COFFEE
SHURFINE

CORN 45$

DOG FOOD. 337(
SHURFINE

TEA BAGS 49(
SKINNERS

jpoz 3H
SKINNERS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

PAPER SACK

LlttleHeld,

49t

RIGAT0NI

MACARONI

99

GOLD

fcffi .

rtlali

h't

OR

ALL

SHURFINE
SWEET EARLY
HARVEST
NO 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB
3 LB CAN

PACIFIC

PEARS
WOODBURY

SHAMPOO

SHURFINE
MAXWELL HOUSE

GRINDS

EiErem

NO m CAN

SI.00 SIZE

BAMA APRICOT

i q? 45
NABISCO

RITZ j2oz 39$
SHURFINE SLICED

SHURFINE SLICED

LB

t-KC-Sr

I

49

PRESERVES.

BEETSNO303CAN237$

CARR0TSNOcAN3237t

PRQOUCe,

19

69c

25

69'

SUPER MARKET
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Journey
To The Past

BY EVALYNPARROTTSCOTT

HISTORY OF SUDAN PION-
EERS,THE LATE .JOE G. WIL-
KINSON AND HIS WIFE, MARY
fCUMNUNGS) WILKINSON.
(Material submitted by Mrs.
Wilkinson)

The late Joe. G. Wilkinson,
well known Sudan pioneer, was
a native of Oklahoma born In
the Indian Territory, Feb. 10,
1901, at the presentday town of
Reck. He was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. A.G. Wilkinson and
highlights of his early school
days was attending school In a
half-dug- out after the family
moved to Beaver County, Okla-

homa In 1907. Each child had to
provide his own desk,whichwas
home-ma-de and usually from
woodenboxes.

The Wilkinson family moved
in 1915 to near the presentday
Duncan, Oklahoma thenknown
as West of Liberty, where he
attendedRed School.

It was in Beaver County that
Mr. Wilkinson becameacquain-
ted with the Wisemans, another
well known Sudanfamily.

In 1918 the family moved to
a place near Duncan, a half-mi- le

from the home of his fut-

ure wife, the former Mary
Cummlngs, who was the daug-
hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
(Charlie) Cummlngs.

A native of Texas,Mrs. Wil-
kinson was born at Charlie,Te-
xas, May 10, 1901, but, thefam-
ily left therenot long after her
birth and moved to Beavers
Crossing,Nebraska.In 1907the
Cummlngs family made thetrek
back, this time settling In Ap-

ache, Oklahoma where their
daughter, Mary, attendedStony
Point school near Apache. In
1910 the Cummlngs family mo-

ved back to Beavers Cross-
ing, but In Jan. 1912, they re-
traced their stepsto Oklahoma
this time settling near Liberty
where Mary finished grade
school, then later attendedhigh
school at Duncan.

It was near Duncan thecouple
met and later married, Feb. 13,
1921. After one year of farming
there the coupledecidedto make
a move together along with
his parents, destination - the
Plains of Texas.

Thus, they becameone of the
early Pioneer familiesof Sudan.
In Oct. 1922 the late JoeWilk-
inson andhis parentsloadedtwo
covered wagonswith the house-
hold belongings of both famil-
ies and headedfor Sudanto join
his sisterand family, the Allen
Smiths, and his brothersand fa-

milies, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
Wilkinson andMr. andMrs.Wil-
liam Wilkinson who were al-

ready here and living at that
time in half-dugo- as did the
newcomers. States Mrs. Wilk-
inson, "They werewarm In the
winter and cool In thesummer."

w

However, Mrs. Wilkinson did
not make the trip through In the
covered wagon, as she waited
in Oklahoma until January of
1923 following the birth of their
second daughter. Mrs. Wilkin-
son gave birth to two babies
during the year, 1922, the first
child being born Jan. 1, 1922,
and on Dec. 29th, anotherdau-guth-er,

Genevieve, was born.
When the latest daughterwas
twenty-o- ne days old on Jan. 19,
1923, the Wilkinsons, (Joehav-

ing returnedduring Christmas
of '22 to bring his family to
Sudan) entrained for the Plains,
but, due to being one hour late
they landed in Amarlllo too late
to catch the only train coming
this way that day.

According to Mrs. Wilkinson
she remembersvividly the day
and night spent in Amarillo and
at the time It seemedto the fa-

mily to be the coldest place on
Earth. Upon their arrival in
Sudan, the Wilkinson menfolk
met the train with a wagon
filled with quilts, a welcome
sight to the travelers, as it was
snowing hard.

Their first home, a half-dug- out

was two miles west of
the presentdaycemetery; atthat
time there was no cemetery.

The Wilkinson clan together
started the building of homes,
first the dugout dwelling for
their parents,then oneforMary
and Joe and their two small
daughters.

HAIL STORMS, PRAIRIE
FIRE HIGHLIGHTS OF

EARLY DAYS
The Wilkinsons farmed In

1923 and 24, but were hailed out
severaltimes, a conditionwhich
led to Joe's professionof bar-
ber. In 1924 he went to work
for Dan Long who ran a barber
shop In one of the first Sudan
business buildings. This build-
ing stood where theformer gar-
age and tire shop were on the
corner of Main Street. By then
Mr. and Mrs. L.E. Slatehadbuilt
another building and were oper-
ating a mercantilestore and It
was there the Wilkinsons trad-
ed as well as got their mail.
The building also contained the
Post Office and if a personso
desiredhe might evenbuy lum-
ber, a wagon, or a spool of
threadwithout leaving the pre-
mises; as well as the weekly
supply of groceries.

In Nov. 1924, the Wilkinsons
moved into Sudan, as soon as
there was a rent house avail-
able; built by the late E.E.
Ivey, whosewife, Viola, now re-
sides In Llttlefleld. This house
was located behindwhat is now
Melson Cleaners.

Main Street,Sudan,was quite
different then than it is today,
people who hadcows stakedthem
around In different places to
graze; severalhad hogs that ran

iL'i

"BABY" thebaby!
. . . and the whole family, too, with
safe, dependableand healthful electric
home heat. Your Reddy Kilowatt Rec-

ommended Electric Heating Dealer
can tailor electric comfort heat to every
kind of home. For the best in modern
living, seehim or call your Public Service

manager. "Baby" the baby with modern
electric comfort heat.

L.ECTJRI

7

'ft

WILKINSON FATHER AND SON, goln' to Texas
to Join the rest of the Wilkinson clan.'Two
wagons belonging to early day Sudanpioneers,
Mr. and Mrs. A.G. Wilkinson andson, the late

loose as well as chickens. The
mud holes In main streetwere
used by the hogs for wallows
following a rain.

The City Park had a wind
mill where some of the people
obtained their water, hauling
It to their homes. Later water
was piped from the wind mills
to the different houses.

In the springof 1923 therewas
a terrible prairie fire from the
northwest which burned off all
the country. The Bar 77 Ranch
was west of the Wilkinson home
and the fire killed a good nuny
small calves. The causeof the
fire was a steam engine being
used to break landwhichstarted
the blazeaccidentally.

All able bodiedpeople helped
fight the fire with equipment
such as wet sacks,brooms,and
it was rememberthat one of the
Kerkendall boys used a leather
coat to fight the fire and need-
less to say when the blaze had
beenbroughtundercontrolthere
wasn't much coat either.

According to Mrs. Wilkinson
there aren't many left thatwere
here In 1922 and 23. Of early
day families she remembers
were the E.L, Weldons,theJack
Rowsns,the JoeWests, Blliand
Clara Olds, Lynn and lma Olds,
the Hammocks who lived 12
mile south of them and theAl-

iens who lived west of them.
A FIRST FOR SUDAN

Joe andMary Wilkinson pro-
vided a first for Sudan in hav-
ing the first set of twins born
In the town In l926.Allthepeo-pl-e

and neighbors came calling
to seethe twins.

The Wilkinson childrenwere
OphaA. Wilkinson, born Jan. 1,
near Duncan Oklahoma, died
Sept. 28, 1934; Genelveve J.
Wilkinson born Dec. 29, 1922,
near Duncan, graduated from
Sudan High School, 1941, mar-
ried Henry L. Chamberlain of
McMahn, Texas; E. WayneWilk-

inson, bom April 10, 1925 who
served In the Armed Forces
during the second World War.
He volunteered In May, 1943
and received his discharge In
1946, was in the Phlllipines
and New Guinea, hethen mar-
ried Fay Cloud of nearLubbock,
Jan. 11, 1947; Floyd L. and
Loyd 1. Wilkinson, twins born
July 9, 1926. Loyd died Nov.

",'

rr,T i," iiMtommn SEE YOUR

REDOY KILOWATT

RECOMMENDED

ELECTRIC
HEATING DEALER

(k

Joe Wilkinson. Theplcturewasmadeat theedge
of the Caprock while traveling to the Plains
from Oklahoma In October of 1922.

26, 1926; Floyd marriedModena
Whisenant of Odessa,Texas;
Mary Joe Wilkinson, born Aug.
2, 1928 married Jack Attaway
of Llttlefleld, March, 1948; Ada
J, Wilkinson, graduated from
SudanHigh School, marriedTed
J. Green, Dec. 9, 1948 of West
Virginia; Mable L, Wilkinson,
born Dec. 1932, 1950 graduate
of Sudan High School, mar

McMurry CollegeChanters
PresentConcertLocally

A variety of sacred music
ranging from the l6thcenturyto
the 20th centurywill be Includ-
ed In the concertto be present-
ed by the McMurry College
Chanters from Abilene in First
Methodist Church on January26
at 7;30 p.m. The Chantersvisit
is sponsoredby the FirstMeth-
odist Church.

Professor Paul Engelstad,
formerly director of the Texas
Lutheran College Choir, has
directed the McMurry College
Chanters since 1963 and has
earnedan enviable reputation as
one of the finest choral conduc-
tors in the Southwest.

The concertwill Include com-
positions of the masterssuchas
"God Be In My Head" by H.
Walford Davles; "Pucr Natus
EstNobis", a GregorianChant;
"O Vos Omnes" by Vlttoria;
"Exsultate Justi" by Vladana;

I DOLLAR TM LM
savings MM)JrfAMr

LADIES' BETTER

WOOL SUITS

REJG. TO $40

ONLY 10

MEN'S

B VALUES 10 $7 95

MEN'S

REG. 55.95

REG. TO $9.95 AND

ENTIRE STOCK HEN'S

VALUES TO $16.98

ONE MEN'S

And

VALUES ,TO

$16.98

ONE TABLE MEN'S

VALUES. TO $3.99

FOR

ried JamesR, Wages,Dec.1950;

James A. Wilkinson, born Aug.
20, 1935, Sudan High School
graduate, 1954, entered the
Army In 1954 and served two
years In Korea, married Nov.
12, 1965, Dianne Jordanof Far-mingt- on,

New Mexico; Ruby G.
Wilkinson, Nov. 3, 1943, mar-
ried Carl D. Thomas of Mule-sho- e,

Feb. 5, 1960.

"The Noise of the Multitude'
and "The Paper Reeds by the
Brooks", bothby RandallThom-

pson; the Motet, Opus 29, No. 2
by Brahms, which include
"Create in Me a Clean Heart,
O God", "O Cast Me Not Aw-

ay", and "Grant Unto Me the
Joy of Thy Salvation."

Also on the prosramaresev-er-al

other outstanding select-
ions, including "I Want Jesus",
a spiritual arranged by Jes-

ter Halrston; "Bell Carol1, by
Willis James; "O How Beaut
iful the Sky", a Danish foik
Song; and "Wake, Awake", by
F. Melius Christiansen.

The collegiate singers are
currently on a tour that will
take them to 13 cities andtowns
including Lubbock,Amarillo and
El Paso. They will present20
concerts In churches and
schools during the 10-d- ay tour
scheduled for January 21-3- 1.

ONE RACK

LEFT

S12.9S

RACK

'12.88
VELOUR SHIRTS

DRESS SLACKS

SWEATERS

COATS

JACKETS

$5

SPORT SHIRTS

$3

$3

$4
$5

$5

. . . Chairmen
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

elude Charles Barrett, retail
council; JackChristian,tourist
development; Mancll Hall, in-

dustrial development; Don

Klrby, better business; and

Warren Dayton, industrialser-

vices.
Kelly notedthattheorganiza-

tional structure of the cham-

ber of commerce was changed
from last year In that some
committees are combined or
moved to different divisions.

Publicity tills year Is under
organizational Improvement In-

stead of businessdevelopment,
and water is combined with
legislative affairs. Also, tour-

ist development was moved
from agriculture to business
development.

Other directors on the Llttle-
fleld Chamber of Commerce In-

clude James Lee, Dr. Bill Orr,
Amos Ward, CharlesEXival and
Arthur Duggan Jr.

Tax Funds
Used For
Non Road Items

State and federal govern-
ments channeled an estimated
$22 billion of the specialtaxes
paid by highway users Into non-ro- ad

programs duringtheycars
1957 through 1966, Oil Facts
reports.

Over the fed-
eral highway user taxes with-

held from road-bulldl- ng totaled
more than $17 billion. Theflg-ur- e

for fiscal 1966 alone was
$1.8 billion.

During the samedecade,cer-
tain states diverted a total of
more than $4 billion away from
their highway programs. The
annual diversion figure grew
from $205 million in 1957 to a
record $656 million In 1965,
according to figures published
by the U. S. Bureau of Public
Roads.

Statehighwayusertaxflgures
for 1966 are not yet available,
but Oil Facts saysno reduction
in the amountof money diverted
is anticipated.

ONE TABLE

$1.39 YARD

VALUES TO $7.99

REG. 39 100

M
$1

ONE TABLE

GOING t

. . . Queens
(Continued From Page 1)

years and participated In the
One-A- ct Play and the Junior

Candidates for Basketball
are Ann Farmer, Janle

McBride and Carln Chambers,

Ann, the daughter of Mr. and
Farmer, is asenior.

She has been a Junior Varsity
cheerleader and accompantet

for the All-Regi- on Choir. She

is also a bandmemberand at-

tends the First Baptist Church.

Janie is the daughterof Mr.
ana Mrs. O. C. McBride. A

Junior, she lias served on the
student council for two years
and has been a memberof the
All-Regi- on band for three
years.

Carla Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Al Chambers.She Is

a and a memberof
the High School

. . . Banquet
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

Turner, Slick Chandler, E. J.
Foust, Jr.,andCharlcs Russell.
Directors are James Lee, Dr.
Bill Orr, Amos Ward, Charles
Duval and Arthur Duggan Jr.,
who Is outgoing

Spencer, a native of India,
has been in the States
since 1950. He received his
bachelor of science degree in
chemistry In 1946 at the Uni-

versity of Bombay.

Since then he has received
a bachelor of science degree
and mastersdegreein chemical

from the
of Oklahoma.

Spencer worked with Mon-

santo Chemical Co. from 1950
to 1961, and thenbecamemana-
ger of the Economics, Market-
ing and Management Services
division of Houston Research
Institute, Inc., in Houston.

He also was assistant to the
presidentof that company.

SpencerIs a memberof sev-
eralprofessionalorganizations
and has articles published In
many chemical and Industrial
magazines.

REG..
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1967 ANNUAL

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
"

":; BANQUET r.

THURSDAY, JAN. 26th

MasterOf Ceremonies JackBarton

Invocation GeraldH. Sanders

WelcomeAnd Recognition Of
Out-Of-To- wn Guests Jack Barton

PresentationOf
OutstandingFarmerAward KennethReast

PresentationOf
OutstandingCitizen Award ,. JackWicker

. ,s4 3 - '

RecognitionOf Outgoing
Officers And Directors Jack Barton

RecognitionOf Incoming
Officers And Directors Jack Barton

Introduction Of Principal Speaker Arthur Duggan, Jr.

Speaker F. J. Spencer

Benediction Troy Armes

YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Is For Littlefield And This Area,

And Littlefield And This Area

Is For YOU.
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CHAMBER Of COMMERCEBANQUET

7:30 P.M. TONIGHT - SCHOOL CAFETERIA

CongratulationsTo All Of Those In

The C--C Who Have Worked So Hard

To Keep Littlefield Growing,

It Is OrganizationsSuchAs This That

DeserveThe Whole Hearted Support

Of The Community.

YOUR CHAMBER

SERVES YOU

the word tonisht is

tt

Member FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporation

59

and the is .

We PledgeOur

ContinuedSupport

In

jgGE35OT
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Bad Checks

BusinessProject
The Chamber'sBetter Busi-

ness Committee under the
chairmanshipof C. W. Conway
undertook the jobof a cut-do-wn

on bad checks. With the coop-
eration of the county attorney,
satisfactory resultswereachie-
ved.

The committee combining
with the Small Claims Court
also attempted to improve the
payments of charge accounts.

This committee, whosemem-
berswereNorman Renfro, Mer-
lin Yarborough, E.J.Foust,Jr.,
ClarenceSperling, A. F. Tubbs,
and Don Kirby madestudiesof
ways in which credits and col-

lections might be improved.

The rareandunusualVenus's
flytrap, an odd, insect-eati-ng

plant, grows wild only in the
Carolinas.

H ft

IOUTGOING DIRECTORS this
year in the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce are Kenneth
Reast, top left, Joe Montgom-
ery, top right, and C. W. Con-
way, above. In chamberwork
for 1966 Reast was vice pre-
sident in chargeof agriculture
and tourist industries, while
Conway was chairman of the
retail council and better busi-
ness committee. Montgomery
was chairmanof the municipal
liaison committee.

UP IT GOES This is one of the signs,which
was erected as a project of the Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce,to attract visitors to

Of
Activities toward greater

tourist promotion were under-
taken by the Publicity and the
Tourist Promotion Commit-
tees.

The principle achievements
of thesecommittees were the
large highwaysignserectedin-
viting travelers to visit Little

Littlefield. Workmen from the Southwestern
Public ServiceCompanyand the City of Little-
field aided in erectingthe sign.

field, and the formulation of a
map of the city which would
show the location of Industries,
recreation areas, and various
points of interest.

Members of thesecommit-
tees wereJerry Roberts,Lan-d-on

Grissom, Jack Christian,
Fly Thornton, Vergil Zoth,
Allen Hodges and Lee Burnett.

It Takes2

Your
Chamber

And

VISIT A-- X "GOTi .i r. I , phillips f
UnleTiela 2!np littlefield" r

(The Town With Go) 55!5 J (is the word tonight) I
Of I H3 'x" m B

7:30 p.m. Tonight Cafeteria 1 ' Jl W

REAST OIL AND BUTANE CO. Stt I CQUET

I TTTT?TVl?n riiv t

SupportYour

Chamber
In

Visitors Object Chamber

You

V
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HONOR ROLL OF UNITY
THESE INDIVIDUALS AND FIRMS ARE JOINED IN A UNITED EFFORT DEDICATED

TO THE GROWTH AND PROSPERITY OF THEIR COMMUNITY

THIS IS YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

A& B Office Supply
Doyle Alford Gulf Station
Armes Chevrolet
Dr. B. W: Armistead
C. R. Anthony Co.
A., T. & S. F. R. R.
Avery, Donald R.
B & C Pump Co.
Bawcom Butane
Bell Dairy Products
BennettsFirestoneStore
Bigham's Furniture
Birkelbach MachineCo.
Pat Boone, Jr.
Brittain Pharmacy
Brownd and Harrell Imp. Co.
ByersFeed& Seed
Campbell's Plumbing
ChisholmFloral
JackChristianTexaco, Inc.
Clark, Van
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Cornell's Office Supplies
Cox Furniture & Appliance
Cox Tin & Plumbing
CrescentHouse of Lfd. Inc.
CrescentPark Motel
Culligan Soft WaterService
Custom FrameShop
Dairy Mart
Dairy Queen
Davidson, Jim
Davis Concrete
Duggan,Arthur P., Jr.
Farmer'sGrain Co. of Lfd. Inc.
Fields Mens Wear
Findley'sJewelry
First National Bank
FishersRestaurant
Fore, Jack g
FoustFood Store
Fulton RadiatorShop
Furr'sSupermarket
G & C Auto Supply
Garland MotorCo.
General Telephone Co. of S. W.

CephasGlover
Gregg's UpholsteryShop
Griffin, C. 0. Clint
Grimes Auto Sales& Serv.
Grissom Gulf Products
Gunn Bros. Stamp Center
Hall, Edwin
Hall, J. R. "Billy"
Hall InvestmentCo.
HammonsFuneralHome
Hanlin Auto Parts
Cal Harvey Refrigeration
Harvey, Chester

Hazel'sBeautyShop
Heard, Kenneth
Henry, Hubert
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt Lbr. Cos
Lynch, Bill L.
Hopping, Sid
Hyatt, Paul
InterstateSecurities
Jensen,Paul
Jones,Elmo
Jones,J. L. "Jim"
Jo'.iesMotor Co. i

KZZN RadioStation
Keithley & Company
Kelly InsuranceCo.
Kirby, Wallace A.
Kir by, Jerome"Jerry"
Lamb Bowling Lanes
Lamb County AbstractCo.
Lamb County Electric Co-o-p

Littlefield Appliance
Lang Transit
Littlefield Butane
Littlefield Cleaners
Littlefield FarmersCo-o- p Gin
Littlefield FederalSav. & Loan
Littlefield Glass Works
Littlefield Grain Co.
Littlefield Hospital
Littlefield Motor Parts
Littlefield Seed& Delinting
Littlefield SteamLaundry
Little's DressShop
Lowe & Company
Luce & Nelson
Mangum-Hilb-un Agency . .

Maner Flying Service
MassengaleRadiatorShop
Medical Arts Hosp. & Clinic
Merlins Food Store
Mitchell Ford Co., Inc.
Mode-0-D- ay

Montgomery Ward Co.
Montgomery,Joe
McAnally Jewelry
McCormick ServiceStation
McCoy Machine & Pimp
McCary, Rhenard
JohnNail Studio
Nelson'sHardware
News-Lead-er

Nipak Incorporated
Nor?na'sDressShop
OnsteadFurniture
Orr, William N. "Bill"
Patton, Doyle Jr.
Pat'sRecord Center
PaymasterOil Mill
Penn,Clint

- H '

J. C. PenneyCo.
PerryBrothers Variety
Perry'sAutomatic Laundry
Piggly Wiggly Supermarket
PioneerSupermarket
Plainview Production Credit
PlainsReal Estate
PrattJewelry
R&W Supply Inc.
ReastOil Company
Reese,L. Peyton
Renfro Brothers
RetailMerchantsAssn.
Rickey'sInc.
Robbins, Olley
Robert's LumberCo.
Robnett-Bart-on FarmsInc.
Roden Rexall Drug
E. C. RodgersFurniture
Hill RogersFurniture
Rowe AbstractCo.
S & JService Parts
Sears,Roebuck and Co.
Security StateBank
Shipley, Pete
Shotwell, Dr. JamesE.
Smith, R. M.
Smith, Skipper
SouthwesternInvestmentCo.
SouthivestemPublic Serv. Co.
Sprouse-Rei- tz Co. Inc.
StateLine Irrigation
Street, Willard G.
Sumrall Pontiac
Tasty Cream
Thornton's Cafeteria
Tide Products
United PestControl
Union Compress& Warehouse
Virgie's BeautyBar
Vogue Cleaners
Amos Ward'sDept. Store
Ward PumpCo.
Ware's Inc.
Walker, Judd
Jack Weaver Bakery
Webb, Alvin C.
West Drug & Pharmacy
WesternAuto Store
White'sAuto Store
Wicker, Jack
Wilemon Wholesale Oil Co.
Wilkinson, Curtis R.
Winston InsuranceCo.
Wright Drug
Zolh Mobil Service Station
Hart-Thaxt- on Hardware
Buddy Logsden
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NATIONAL
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BANQUET

Tonight

mwm 1925

1967

Tfee i7rs National Bank of Littlefield truly feels tliat the
greenlight for progressis turnedon for the city and the
area. Over the years, it has beenour pleasureto watch
come aboutthrough the collective efforts of ourpeople
and throughsuchorganizationsas the Chamberof Com-

merce.
WE URGE YOU

TO SUPPORT YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DOING MORE FOR MORE PEOPLE EVERYDAY!!

rlK)l NATIONAL BANK

SERVING THE LAMB COUNTY AREA SINCE 1925
MEMBER FDIC
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Major project for the year Each space is supplied with a
of the Chamberof Commerce picnic tabic and charcoalbroil-

er.Recreation Improvements The grounds have been
Committee Included a roadside beautifiedwith treesandgrass.
camperpark toprovideanover-
night stopping area for travel-
ers.

Committee memberson the
project were J. E. Chisholm,
Tom Hilbun, Warren Dayton,The committee, with E. B. C. A. Duval, RichardBean,Mrs.Luce aschairman,providedthis T. L. Dunlap and J. H. (Dick)park with its lOcampingspaces. Cari.

DiversificationIs Object

Of Agriculture Committee
Working toward more diver-

sification in farming was the
principal goalof theAgriculture
Development committeeduring
1965.

The committee, with Troy
Armes as Chairman, investi-
gated sources of farmers' in-
comes to provide advisement

it

toward diversified farming, in
attempting to inform the area
farmers more about diversi-
fication, the committeeheld a
meeting In theHighSchoolaudi-
torium. This meetingexplained
how theproduction of cropssuch
as vegetables,swine raising,
and cattle feeding might aid in
the farmers income.

BANQUET

CAMPING AREA This is the introduction
to the new camping area erected for tourist
visiting Littlefield. This project wassponsor-
ed by the RecreationImprovements committee
of the Chamber of Commerce. The camping
area,located on Highway 385, has beenbeauti

S&lT&tO. 9mgM

fied and is equipped with picnic tables and
broilers. Pictured erecting the directional
sign are (L--R) Arthur Duggan,Jr., Chamber
president;Jim Joyner, president-ele- ct of the
Chamber; Pickett Ray; Leon Cham-
ber manager; and Mayor J. E. Chisholm.
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ARMES CHEVROLET
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7:30 P.M.

THE

Chamberof Commerce
promotes .... which
m?ansyou and your future, your
children and their future. Your
support is needed. Get the new
yearoff to a right start by attend-
ing the C--C Banquettonight. Sur-

prisesare in store!

Togetherness
Is The Secretof The

"GO-LIGH- T"

For

May we take this to commend
all of the officers, directors and members
of the Chamberon a job well done. You
have indeed turned the green light on.
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DON'T MISS

BIG PLANS
TONIGHT I

CHAMBER Of COMMERCEBANQUET

Littlefield
Littlefield

Littlefield!

opportunity

Tonight School Cafeteria
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Among the awards presented

by the Chamber of Commerce
each year Is the "Outstanding
Citizen of the Year" award.Re-
ceiving the honor in 1965 were
Kenneth Ware and Dr. William
Orr.

Their outstanding
of the downtown im-

provement project which made
Littlefield anAll-AmericanC-ity

Industry
Sought
For City

The activities of the Indus-

trial Services Committee and
the Municipal Liaison Com-

mitteefor 1966centeredaround
providing information to indu-
strial prospectsfor Littlefield.

Thesetwo committees of the
Business DevelopmentDivision
compoundedindustrial, freight,
and labor surveys of the town
to provide information which
would encourage morenew in-

dustry.
Committeemen engaged in

theseprojectswereC.A. Duval,
L D. Onstead, RichardBean,
Warren Dayton, Tom Hilbun,
Allen Hodges, Kenneth Ware,
Pat Downs, John Richey and
Jim Tom Brittain.

Heading these committees
were Jim Copeland, chairman
of the IndustrialServicesCom-
mittee, and Joe Montgomery,
chairman oftheMunicipal Liai-

sonCommittee.
They alsoworked for a com-

mon decision of theWaterFlood
Project.

candidate made them excellent
recipientsof the award.

Orr, a native of Memphis,

. 0. FeagleyReceived1965 S0J2;K
OutstandingFarmerAward

Each year the Littlefield
Chamberof Commerce selects
an "Outstanding Farmer of the
Year." Receiving theaward in
1966 was E. O. Feagley,who has
been a farmer in the Littlefield
areasince 1947.

Feagley has 1,200 acres of
which approximately 1,000 is
under cultivation. Thesefarms
areboth dry land andirrigated.

A native of Chillicothe, he
moved to Lamb County in 1927,
where he lived in the Rocky
Ford community. He farmed
southwest of Littlefield begin-
ning in 1947, until 1958 whenhe
moved his present home three
miles east of Littlefield on the
SpadeHighway.

Feagley and his wife, Mary

FAA GrantWill
Help Airport

Among the achievementsof
the Chamber'sAviation Com-
mittee was the acquisition of a
$103,000 Federal grant to im-
prove the city's airport facili-
ties. An addition to the office
building at the airport was also
built.

Chairman, Werner Birkel-bac- h,

and committeemen, Allen
Purdy, Dr. W. C. Nowlin, Bob
Kirk, KennethWare.Alvin Webb
and Richard Bean,have endea-
vored to promote a public in-

terest in aviation in this area.

isi'aiiaiuiij!rMizeiis
Vf

Tex., came to Littlefield from Texas College of Dentistry in
Shamrock iir 1932. He gradu-- Houston In 1930.
ated from the University of

Among Orrs many achieve

Helen have two daughters,Mrs.
Kenneth Bishop of Littlefield,
and Donna Rae, age 17, asenior
at Littlefield High SchooL

Feagley is a progressive
farmer and last year in con-
junction with the High Plains
Conservation Office put some
of his dry land acreagein

ments werehis part in thebuild--

the School Board,sevenofwhich
were as president. An active
memberof theRotaryClubsince
1937, Orr is presentlyserving
aspresident. In addition to or-

ganizations anddentistryhealso
raises cows on his farm near
Spade.

Orr and his wife, Leila, are
members of the Methodist
Church. They have two sons,
William, a dentistin theSharps-to-wn

Center in Houston, and
Robert Lee, alsoa dentistspe

cializing In orthodotiistry in
GrandJunction,Colo.

Kenneth Ware, who has lived
heresincehe was sevenmonths
old, is managerof Ware's De-

partmentStore.
He took over the manage-

ment of the store after his
graduation from Texas Techand
his completion of four yearsof
military service. Ware's De-

partment Store was begun by
Kenneth's father, J. H. Ware,
shortly after Kenneth's birth
and has been- locatedIn its pre-
sent location since.

Kenneth and his wife, Faye,
have one daughter, Carrie, age
9, andaremembersof theFirst
Methodist Church.

LETS JOIN HANDS

TO MAKE LITTLEFIELD

A BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Support YOUR ChamberOf Commerce

MITCHELL FORD, INC
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Littlefield..."
U And That'sThe MessageTonight At liVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BANQUET JP

7:30 PM SCHOOL CAFETERIA J
Hk We pledgeour continuedsupport imBk of the Chamber,working together Mm

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's LargestIndependentTelephoneSystem
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A highly successfulschool on
credit and credit management
was one of theprojects under
taken during the year by the
Chamber of Commerce Retail
Council.

The school washeld in theXTT
Roomof the SecurityStateBank
for four days, Oct. 31 - Nov. 3.
Conductingthe schoolwas The-r- on

Lee, training specialist
from the University of Texas.
The training was made avail-
able by the Distributive Educa-
tion Programof the University
of Texas and theTexasEduca-
tion Agency. Principlesof cre-
dit and collection procedures
and problems wereexplained
and discussed during the four
sessions.

Personsemployed in retail-
ing, wholesaling, servicingand
professionaloffices attended the
school. The participantswere
presentedwith certificates at
the end of theschool'sten-ho-ur

course.
Under the leadershipof

AmosWard andc.W.
Conway, the council alsospon--

Better City-Far-m

RelationsSought
The Businessman-Farm-er

Relations Committee,with R. B.
Slick" Chandler chairman,

promoted severalFarmer Din-

ners at Whitharral and Pep.
They also sponsored the Area
Farmer-Businessm- an Lunch-
eon.

These various activities of
the committee achieved coop-
eration and understandingbet-
ween the Businessman andthe
Farmer.

GO

CHECK . . .

To makesureyou

tOiincu Project

have includedtonight's

banquet in your plans.

r JrtBBPpg

sored the George Washington
Birthday Sale, the annualSide-

walk Sale, the Stock-I-n Festival
Sale, in preparationfor Christ-
mas, the Mad Rush Days Sale,
two days prior to Christmas,
and Dollar Days,stagedthefirst
Monday of each month.

Visitors Given

Transportation
Transportationwas arranged

for various MPs who visited
Littlefield during 1965 by the
Chamber of Commerce Trans-
portation Committee under the
chairmanship of B. D. Garland.

The committee provided
transportationfor thesevisit-
ors while they were here and
to andfrom the airport.

Ambassadors
End SecondYear

The Ambassadors committee
which is in its second year of
operation, entertained the
guests of the city during the
year. They alsoacted in their
official capacity at various club
meetings whichentertained wn

guests.
The committee under the

of C.A. Duval and
J. E. Chisholm, along with
groups of chambermembers,
greetedthe guests of the Mid-Win- ter

Conferenceof the Lions
Club. They also greetedthe
guests for the Summer Area
Meeting of the TOPSClub.Also
among their activities was aid
in several downtown projects.

LITTLEFIELD
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i Green

J Who turns on the greenlight? 9tKmRJH Find out tonight. Hpf

9HH DON'T MISS THE ANNUAL

JHHH CC BANQUETJiH. 7:30 p.m. School Cafeteriam

FOUST FOOD

ChamberOf Commerce
Banquet

7:30 p.m. Tonight School Cafeteria

May we urgeyou to supportyour Cliamber,
alwaysworking for the continuedgrowth
andprosperityof Littlefield.

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED!

County Wide

&

Lamb County

-

Ht

milm

NEWS LEADER
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JIM JOYNER, President

i B I

WARREN DAYTON

HORACE MITCHELL

3hBB& m I "Ml - -

SUCK CHANDLER

BILL TURNER

Building The Community
s One 0 Our Marc Interest JustAs It Is One The II Mam ObjectivesOf The ChamberOf Commerce. II May We Urge Everyone To Attend The I

jQ I ChamberOf CommerceBanquet 1
1 TONIGHT 7:30 P.M. SCHOOL CAFETERIA Wl

t The Word Is "GO" Iff
VKa M find outall aboutit tonight. BO

l SUPPORTYOUR CHAMBER If
Your Help I

ill Is Needed I

THORNTON'S CAFETERIA

.'l,S'JJHML.-,!-,,i-ii-T'W-
J'

jSsf CHARLES RUSSELL P.B1LLORR AMUS WARD

SdUS JAMES LbE C. DUVAL JIM KELLY - Executive VP

Go Littlefield! K

IW the light is green for progress. f

Wi We arefirm believersin 'Progressmeansmoney A m

mj0m in your pocket. The progress,of ivhich one good I
Chamberhelpsput it there. B exampleis insurance. We pride m

R T ourselves on keepingup-to-d- ate wmL

, x Don'1 AISS in all areas. Seeus for all your .

P Tonight's Big J insurance needs. V A

M 7:30 P.M. School Cafeteria Attend The ccBanquet! Ijjm
Your Chamber MANGUM - HILBUN AGENCY MP

is IS NeedsYou Your 5 RePresenfatve IttEL

t iWm M


